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VOLUME 13.

All of the Northwest-

ern States.
Life, Property

Grett Loss Results to

and Crops.
Train

and

Are Wrecked In Waihoats
Maav People Killed.

AID ICBUIBS FLOODED.

CHICAGO

Chicago, May 2U. Since last Friday
Nebraska, South Dakota, Iowa, Wlscon-ulMinnesota and northern Illinois
have eiperle need a eerie of the moot
violent etornis every known In yearn,
resulting In the lone of nearly a dozen
live and doing damage to property and
erope, that will run Into the hundred of
thousand. In Nebraska, South Dakota
and Iowa, tornadoes laid want large
auctions of the eonutry, converting
hundred of farm bourn Into kindling
wood, kilting etock and tearing np treee
like weeds.
In many other eeotlone
violent wind, rain and hall storm, accompanied by terrlHe ligbtulng have been
experienced.
Yesterday tornadoes were reported
from Huntings, Central City and
Neb.;
Keswick, Down, Mingo,
Kouta and Mama, Iowa; BIJon Hills,
8. V. At Bijou seven lives were lost and
two fatally Injured. Near Keeklck, Iowa,
five persons were injured, one fatally. In
Hamilton county, Nebraska, $100,000
damage was done by wind, but no Uvea
were lout. Mlchloan was swept yesterday by severe electric storms, many
house at Bt. Joseph, Beuton Harbor and
vicinity being struck by lightning. A
violent storm In Chicago last night
Hooded the city and suburbs, causing
much damage.
e,

Nlf.lt fkKtsONd

If ILL

Kl).

Near Waterloo, Iowa, the road bed ot
the Burlington, Cedar Kaptde & Northern
railway was washed out by a cloudburst.
The train from Chicago to Minneapolis
nn luto the washout'. Nine persons were
killed and twenty-threInjured, most of
them seriously,
The killed are: L. Arnold, lumberman,
Minneapolis; W, A McLaughlin, Mueke-goMich.: K. II. Hwetle, Alton, III.; Will
Keholilau, Waterloo, Iowa; David Hallo,
A.iuneapolle; K. 8. Carpenter, St. Louts;
11, W. Hawkins,
Pullman conductor;
Ueorge W right, a train conductor one ; unknown.

They Will (lliHrx.
The banks of the city will be closed
so that the olll
all day
clals and employes can properly observe
nay.
Memorial
t'oetmaeler Arinljo and hi excellent
assistants will observe Sunday hours at
ths postdUlee, thus giving each and every
attache of the pontofllce an opportunity
to lake a rest in me afternoon.
A majority of the stores will close for
the day at the noon hour, giving their
holiday. It Is under
employes half-dastood, however, mat several store will
be closed the entire day.
being Memorial day and a
legal holiday, books will not be lesurd
from the public library. The reading
room win open at z p. m.
Th Cti.kn will observe the day by
Issuing a paper as usual, thus giving our
readers trie news or tne country and local
happenings for Memorial day np to press
hour.
y

OKAHQK BLOSSOMS.

Clark sad Mia Laura Mar-- Vf . o.
Smith aaS Mr LovalaM.
Yesterday afternoon, at 4 o'clo-k- . at
the ranch home of Klchard Lusted, just
armve town, . v. Clark, ot Bland, and
Miss Laura May, ot this city, were united
in the holy bonds of wedlock, He.
performing the ceremony.
Judge B. K. Adams outdated as best
man, and Miss Dolly Lusted as brides
nislil.
large
There were present quite
crowd ot Invited friends, and after the
ceremony and congratulations, the party
joined Mr. and Urs. Clark In partaklug
of a sumptuous wedding supper,
Mr. Clark Is a civil engineer at Bland
and Is In charge of the Lone Star mine.
The bride, nee Miss May, Is the popular
daughter of James D. May, who Is also
interested In the Cochttl mining district.
Ths happy couple will make their future
home at Bland, leaving for that town
last night.
V.

V,

Man-dala- rl

SMITH LOVKUCE.

Last Wednesday evening. May 24, Rev.
W timer .laggard,
of the Lead avenue
Methodist church, joined In marriage
William G. Smith and Mrs. Sadie Lovelace.
Yesterday afternoon the newly wedded
couple gave an luformal reception to
the lodgers of the Roosevelt bouse la
honor of the event, and for several hours
a merry time was had.
Mr. Smith, although having resided in
this city for about a year, Is still a comparative stranger to the people of Albuquerque. He came bre from Aurora.
II'., and at present Is employed as a
machinist at the local railway shops.

e
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WK8TKHN WHSCK.

The Great Western passenger train
from Bt. Paul was wrecked near Oelweln,
I wa, by washout.
One Pullman porter
was killed aud several ot the passengers

hurt.
(IKL IN.IUHKll.

liYI-S-

Chicago. May 2U. In the the terrlllc
etorm laet night, at a Gypsy camp on
street and Western avenue, Uda Keed, a Gypsy girl ot 14 years,
was fatally Injured.
Korty-sevent-

Th

Vmi

Cuiifcranea.

The Manns. May 2U.- -A brief olllelai
record of the lolus ot the peace conference laHt week says:
"Provisional proposals for mediation
aud arbitration have been submitted by
the representatives of Kussla, Great
Britain, Italy aud United Btatee." The
statement that the Americans submitted
the arbitration proposal is Incorrect.
Their proposals for permanent tribunal
re not ready, as the French translation
ts neoessary. Thy will probably be
submitted on Wednesday.
National Ijaaajue Similar Oauiea.
Denver, May 2U. Nutiouul league Sunday base ball games:
Ht. Louis-- Si.
Louis, 1, Brooklyn, 3.
Chicago Chicago, 3; Washington, 4.
Cincinnati Cluclnuatl, it; Baltimore,
15.

Louisville, 3; New York,

Louisville

4.

Ilrfraull

the Clovaruii..ot
Chicago, May 21. Sergeant C. Campbell, assistant (uarteriuaHter at Kort
bherulau, whs arrested to day charged
with defraudiug the government by Issuing "raised" receipts from contractors.
According to Quartermaster Palmer, the
government lost about IO,Ooo.
Ntaaiiier fi.rU A laniluaal.
Coverack, Cornwall, May 2l. Kurther
attempts to lloat the steamer Paris have
been abandoned until the ueit spring
tides.
Thrf Maul fay.
Havana, May 2H Kully one hundred
men with miss were waiting in line
for the opening of oUice for the
paymeut of Cuban soldiers who will
give up their arms. They say they had
all the Hunting that they want and do
lint care who takes their arms so loug as
Ihry receive the 7o.
THK

In Hrulon
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Society
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Territorial

Mllcal

'Pie territorial hoard of health is In
at the olltce ot lire. Kaster-daiteenioii
in this city. There are present:
lr. J. II. Hloan, of Santa Ke, president;
Dr. C. P. Martiu. ot Taos, secretary;
r.
W . K. Tipton, of Las
egas, and It. G. rl.
KtiNterday, of this city.
and Wednesday, the Territorial Medical so'lety will meet at the

y
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IIKLBH STATION ItOHHKD.

ELGIN.

21

7

Jewels

J7

They entered the depot
yesterday.
through the window aud stole about 30
freight
and eipress money, Thev also
in
entered the blackemlth shop and stole
some tools, after which they broke Into
the tool house and helped themselves to
a hand car, ny which they made their
escape
The hand ear was found this
morning near Los Lunas, but no trace of
the rohbers themselves has yet been dis-

I

rI

Issues

McKioley

Amendments to Them.

in aO Hi numerous and divenc
fcrtnchri done j r) thould
bt at THB CITIZEN lob
R.oomt

iarta

tiTA

Washington.

D.

Thraa ThlaM fiat Slaty liayt

corrik
C. My

ldent

McKlnley to day Issued

the amendments
to the civil service rules, which be has
had under consideration for about a
year. It releases from operation of civil
service rules about 4,000 olllcee. Among
such places are the following: Pension
examining surgeons; Indians In service
aud not connected with the Indiau
schojl service; many places In the engineer department at large, the quartermaster' department at lane, the sub
sistence departnieat at large, the ordnance department at large of the war
department. With referenoe to place
outside ot the war department service.
it Is provided that they shall be subj ct
to the regulation provided by the secretary of war, approved by the president,
thus placing these branches of the ser
vice ou the eaiue substantial basis as the
navy yard service.
Numerous position! classified onder
the civil service act, Including many pri
vate Mcretaries, a'tornej and various
employe of the custom service, deputy
collector of Internal revenue, certain
cashier and Unance clerk at large.
poetolDc Inspectors, coal mine inspectors
in territories, Inspector of the land of
fice, auperlutandent
ot irrigation and
logging in the Indian service, live special
Indian agent and special agents for the
allotment of the same, examiners ot Indian timber lands, financial clerks In
each Iudlan agency; agents and experts
temporarily employed and alt person
appointed by the president with confirma
tion ot the senate are excepted from the
requirement ot the examination or reg
istration.

Joel Parker Whitney the Santa Klta
copper mines in Grant county for
il,'200,ooo.
Tbe

n

.
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MOST KKLIAULK
adjusted ami rated in
with e.uli watih our
Iaspntor of Santa Ke

Uwrlcr, RiiWd Avt
lriiAiieriii. Nau KA lifA

Uidin
A

$25 00
30 00

Jnha Mt.a

Minis sold.

e
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Ann
I'AHicrri.

ATTBSJTION

Upon Americans.

"A Midnight Hall"

irmheil straw hei ries at Kuppe's
rvulii I'ountain.

Huld-- t

Aplera-T-

U,

J. II.

TBk

Manila. May 29. -- Captain Tllley. of
the signal corps, with a detachment has
landed at Kreluute, Negro, to repair
the cable. The natives bad a white flag
flying over the cable hooee, but the
Americans were fired upon. They took
to the water and a number were picked
op by a boat, but Captain TlUey and two
native men of the party were missing.
Tb steamer was far ont from abort
but those on board could see the Malat
ieamea caught by the rebel, flogged
and then cut to piece. The ship returned to Hollo and within an hour
troop were dispatched to the scene ot
attack. Captain Tllley was a resident
ot Helena, Montana.
say
General Oil
the oamnala-against the Insurgents will be prose- ented by the American force with the
ntmost aggress! reuses possible, during
the rainy season.

at...

Shirtwaist

Triple Knee

Straw Hats

"IfATIIERSTOCKIHS

Ladles' Walking IMtsand Kancy
trimmed Sailor at New York cost.
Grab 'em quick.

KEM05HA- -,

nAKt

Fansland

40c
.60c

Parasols....

stvtei op to ths durst
t that are manufact-

And other

and
ured.

!alntte--

See VYIudiW Dlsplny.

Black Cat

I

l(W

C

iii'T

I

,h" 6"l,t f,,0',M' th
money than any other etore in the city but
t,,," ,or
H w nn on,r
wk"lveas premiums tiaudsoiiie guadruple Plated Silverware. Always get ycur tickets with all
V
cash purchases.

NOT

TLEl'HONB

IJLACK AND TAN.
A.MKKICA'S

PORTER.

ST. LOUIS KEG AND BOTTLED BERK.
Correspondence Soliultsd.

fr

SKC Hll'.l. W'heiMver aiv orsiu e!U or keeDs on haid
sals. Nhlna
transport-!- , or r 111 ives 'l V -- timttl nn ,ir fennentel lloil irs or wine. whether fiKe'irii
or diiu-stie- .
In btttlw, e.t.ks, or ot o r
l- -r
a iy other tlitu the p opei
mi
uiun nt i'i i i an iwu l i .me ira IS a--l ile.lgualiug till Ktud all I qiltllly or the c ill
teiili uf tin b itl'e.,
or ot -r p t 'X-- t res cintitlniii
the etine, or causes such
t til be d me. !t
Im
f.irf it eai I l,,ii,irior w;iihh a'nl battle, r i.ls nr nllier
1
Pckjei. a id be sulij ct to utv a ll'is of live hmi Ire dollars mid be imurU.ined
ix in i iIIh l r lti ll
oiU ie, nl 1 1 py il;is of oiiit l!iuunl dollars a 'id be
niiiriwMiM i mil. jinr nir me ssrnmi Misuse.

ptcke,

NOTICE!

T
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THIS WEEK!

4

A SPECIAL SALE OF

Fine All Wool Men's Suits.
4
4
4
4

4
4
4

4

$G.C0
$ lO.OO
SIO.OO to$18

All New Goods at
per Suit.
Fifty Mon's Fine Suits, with Fancy Silk Linings at
Per Suit.
Thcso Suits are worth from
a Suit.

4- -

E. L. Washburn Si Co.
AgcoU for

MAIL OKDEK5
FUled' Same
Day as Recclvci.

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Patterns

sod IS
NONE HIGHER
10

204 Railroad

A venae,

Albuquerque,

MU I UAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

N. M.
NO.

tlx&
44.

p
pi

p

Olty.

ri

'

S

I

M

E

MALT NUTKINi:,
TUB IlKALTI!
TONIC.

ft
ft
ft

250.

Last Store From the Corner ot Third Street In the Grant Building.

low t;ooi).

BiBioi! Ass'n.

li

NO.

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

ft
ft

B. ILFELD & CO.

I
Aiiliiiiw-fa-

style and price.

Children.

VMUILKSALK DKALKK,

IIKAl'.

In endless profusion. We ran
Men, Women and p'easa the most fastidious, both In

Ikse for

Al HUQUKRQUE. NEW MBXICO.
NOT

ea

0"

2re

Better one at . . .
excellent one at

W. KUNZ,

The above U a copy of a law iniMuned Into the latt Coiur ss to protect the
Kor cut dowers, palm, ferns, etc., at all A IHTliHll people aiotiiist CoiinlerfelL
iiiiltnlliin ami mlnled linir lahlea mil l
puniHli
tli4e guilty of the miserable and ignoble use of them mi such goods
times.
Ivks.
Klohiht.
His Miithwesteru Brewerv and lue Co.. of this cltv. are soil hiive been for
some time past pnttlig
on tht mtrketa
labels 1...."The rmis iliiUtel Brewery
t.ul. I'ar Varil.
. . b...., U
. ,
tl . ... mar-I.I...
U the pries of china nutting, that was i u., nil.
in inn ie hii.1 bjllle I lure III AHiliqilerqils. lir course there
"is. n
uo
s
ich
is
oouijuuv, nf wtiluli fvl tli'varewll aware,
If thev should
mads to please, at Thk Mm..
use It nvueur any other reputable llrin they would be male to walk Ppanisli
In
short
order.
Crushed fresh aprieots and
The sola otiU-- t In soilHriiUIni their ber is to ileeelve the nulilie lv niaklim
strawberries at Kuppe's soda them think they are buying
a reputable article.
Ths riwsou the dealer handles it
r
fountain.
is because he cm t it
trial In can a go)t betr. Tin only one that gels
the wor- -t of the whole bintn
Is fie chhii uer, ths man wh drinks the stuff.
Larrlvaa Buuuil o.ar.
ne Aj me pries or g wi beer to the denlsr; Is lltble to be urn U sick by It aud
Hiieclal Ageut Krauk Harris, of the is htiiicue l.
That such Kws hnvs been f.iilll I necessary shows tl.n iniurelila fran.U ilemat
Santa re, cams up from Socorro last
U'ght, where he atteuded ths preliminary aud risks some pHop will resort to muke a few dollar.
IV KS THK

al-- ts

Wells-Karg-

O.

This sale tops even Fire Sale Piii

Amt fsl

It's an acknowledged fact that
we have the most beautiful lire of
In ths city. Prices
Shirt Vt
all right, too.

U.

well-know-

las

JiMfi'l t'aSararar.

ant wltths.

Shirt AVaists ...

Mar-ilara-

ft

m

oriental Uce. worth from doc to
pieces all tyle
1.78; sals price
ZitC 10 )i)C
We have tro Point rls Venice and Llneu
Lace,
1
many laces and Intend turn them Into money. Study worth from m to l; eels prlc
IUC 10 a0C
t
the prices and lay In yonr supply.
Persian Lawn Tii"klnc Lacs, trimmed edgs an I Insertion,
worth
yard;
opto7Bepr
Trf
Vandyke Point, worth from
to
IUC 4,.
Z')C illKl lOC sale price
10 JOC
at. 23; sale prlc
Other Lace too numerous to mention at same cut rate.

MUIDI.IT AID Tig YOLOITIIIS.

Pedro Perea and Lucarlo Delgidt, the
two men who were arrested on the sus
picion of bavins atlemuted to hold nn
jonn aiason, eariy Sunday nior'.ing near
tne I ocliltl saloon, were trletl for belli a
drunk and disorderly, as Mr. Mason re- nisnti io prosecute on tne hold up charge.
It appeared that neither ot the men were
arniel at the ttme and that their doing
were Inspired by ton free an Indulgence
In the cud that Inebriates very ninth.
o the lees serious charge of being drunk
and
was preferred against
mem. ueigaao was unea fid, aud as
Perea sreiued to be only an ou looker, be
was discharged.
wm. 1. i.iudsay was tried nn the charge
of assaulting his wife with words. He
BIS MCTILATKO BODY.
was Uued 1 10 by the court, and then an
nonuced that he would take an appeal. A
Ooldlar,
Mam Ml Gaorg
Xtyaa.
d
a suit ror divorce has been commenced
Maar Maloloa.
by Mrs. Lindsay as the result of this difKranolsoo,
San
May
ficulty.
2. The steamer
Antonio Perea and Manuel Lopi. two Chlua, from Hong Kong, Yokohama and
druiias, were given live daoa apiece on Honolulu bring news ot the murder of
tne street gang.
a aoldler, named George Ryan, near
Maloloa. HI frightfully mutilated body
HOHNkS, COW, HOOS, ETC.
waa found by Ctmpauy D, Thirteenth
At tha Auction Bala at tha "Had Kara" Minnesota, April 17, lashed to a raft
Wadiiaailay Artarnooa.
floating to the river. Ryan was the
There will positively be sold without mau who, In 1BU3, while nerving In
the
reserve eight registered Poland Chlua
plg-i- ;
fourteen horses, Including Uue provisional army at Hawaii, stole the
single aud double drivers, a combination crown jewels. He was sentenced to a
ca Idler, also ths b year old galloper. long term, but was pardoned December
CI KG MAKVAN. sired by Valoon who 31, isyg. He stowed away on a
trans
won tne at. Louis Derby in lfw. Fine
rubber tired buggy, seven cows with port for Manila, where be entered the
calves, and a lot of Plymouth Rock ran i.
chickens. Call and Inspect, before sale
Tha Vslaataar From tha PhlllDDlBa.
II. 8. Knkuit, Auctioneer.
Washington. May 2U.-- The
nresldent
Is anxious to meet all the troops who
Will. Ments, editor ot t
Bland Her
aid, came In from the "Golden Cochltl" served in the Philippines, It practical,
mining dUtrict last Saturday night, and and has asrreed to iro to Mlnneanolla and
Interviewing local wholesale St. Paul to greet the Minnesota volunis
aud retail merchants for advertisement-teers. With possibility the nresldent
Mr. Ments states that the Cochitis, like
wise Bland, are all right, and that the might be unable to continue his trip
Albemarle people, the Bland mill owners fn'ther west, as the twin cltlee have
and others, who are interested In the undertaken to arrange for the mobilize.
golden bills, are working their properties
as their guest.
constantly and doing all in their power tlon of all volunteer
to properly bring out the wonderful mtu Ths program 1 to have the North and
eral resources of that district. Mr. Meuts South Dakota. Montana, Colorado. Tennessee. Iowa. Pennatlvaula
K.n.u ami
will return to Bland
Nebraska volunteers at this gathering
As previously stated In Thk Citiv kn,
or
mose
ami
pussiuie
ir
Washington,
Mrs. John James and daughter, Miss I
tab, Oregou and California.
Mary, left last Saturday night for Santa
Ke. where Mr. James Is the assistant
Ilacaratlon lay Ulnnar.
superintendent of tbo territorial pent
The Hotel Highland restaurant will
oeo
tentiarv. inevars most excellent
otiserve Decoration day by treating its
pie, and Tbk Citikn commends them to many patrons to a
line dluner. Therethe good people ot Sauta Ke.
fore, dou't miss it; be ou time
Dr. W. R. Tipton and daughter, of Las
a at ik
Vegas, came lu from the north last ulirht.
Riiva at hltrh rai1ak 4 nnt,
ami have taken rooms at Sturges' Eu
ropean. 1 he dis'tor Is here to attend the frtttsKHr. At T Mat MaVif
meeting of the New Mexico .Medical
OrKltaa. rart. Oraratna.
association, which couveued In this city
At your own prlcw. PavmfluU ftl per
today.
..
.
. .
M. S. Durrell. the
stock wnra. n o luuei ciue mem out, to maxe
raiser of Sedalla, Mo,, arrived in the city room ror a carload ot new pianos. The
His stock will reach the Whlteon Music Co.
last night.
city to day, and the public auction sales
i.oo
win lane place at the "lied Haru ou Bnye a first class double team harness at
Wednesday.
Thk Ma.k.
Noa. Louis and Bernard Ilfeld. with
A. Harl
their families, returned to the city last
Saturday night from Las Vegas, where Will continue buying household goods
they attended the silver anniversary of until further notice. No. 117 Gold avethe marriage of Charles Ilfeld and wife. nue, next to
express.
Jacobo Yrisarrt Is In the city from his
ml
In
He states that lauihing
Hheep ranch.
with him has been quite satisfactory Buys a good doubts wagon harne-s- . K. K.
Htoffel, lit Copper avenue.
considering the dry weather.
O. C. Watson, reprceeutliif the Mutual
Run Over
,lfe Insurauce company, returned laet
night from a successful trip to the To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky.
northern counties.
The game of base ball at the fair
The ludiau school band will give a grounds last Saturday afternoon, be- free open air concert in the park to- iweeu me iudlan school team and the
morrow eveulng, commencing
at 7 Browns, was well ooutested, the latter
o'clock.
winning by the close score ot U to H.
,
of Trinidad, who Is Youug aud Spavins occupied the points
Simon Sunder-the owner of mime real estate lu this for the Browus, aud Green and Garcia
city, came In from the north last night. for the Indians,
dho.-derl- y

tlo not appreciate an extraordinary bargain.

Ti'W'tVl'

charge or stealing a number of article
from the dlNliwaehtr at the New I lea re
tanraiit, had r prellmliiary hearing
Moore pleaded guilty arid ths other two
out guilty.
The evidence showrd that
they were all equally culpable and th.j
wiire glveu sixty days aplrce In the county

"THE PHOEIMIX!

Sol A casts tnr
Hattarlrk Patiara
Tha W. II. Coraat,
Ths Oalaarta Shaaa,
Tha Oantantart

Don't Read This Ad

Ifj ou

h

Before Justice Crawford In the police
eouri i n is morning, mint. :ratton, A. t
Com d and George Moore, the trio ar
rest d by Marehal McMllllu and Krartk
Harris at Inleta on Krlday last ou Ih
th-l-

NUMBER 103.

mail

IIIVKN
OCR MOST PRO

amu-euiei- it

brother-in-law-

1

hearing of A. C. .arrives, the young Canadian, who was arrested lait week for rHKACHEKOUS NATIVES
ml Ling ths Santa Ke depot at Lavt, In
Hocorro county.
Justice ot the Peace
B tea bound him over to the grand jury
and fixed his bond at f.'iiio, which he was
nnabie to furnish and in default was re Fly a Wbite Flag and Then Fire
'
uianded to the county jail.

Iloyl's famous company, with L. II
Storkwell aud aslxty-lisi- t
ctr ot scenery
and
properties, arrived laet night on the
Four TMusaad Offices Released
Mania Ke. and to night at Orchestrion Latter Take to the Water and
Fttm Their Operation.
nn will pieaeul the ttueet performale
Several Are Drowned.
evergiveu in mat place or
The sale ot tickets Is large and the lufll
ttbatc on Rcvhioa of Drcytai C
Be win be crowded.
J he Matliahd Body of a Soldur Fevod
fore Court of Cs jjsiIob.
I'oi.icai iiit kT Maws.
Mtar auioiet.

Ha Boliltar Ilaaart.
Washington, May ZU.-war de
partment received the following cable
gram from General Otis:
"Manila, May 2!. The transports Ohio
covered.
and Beuator, with the Thirteenth Infantry, have just arrived. Private David R
WALL! B LOCKS AT LIHKHT.
Johnsou, Company K, drowned; five men
Indira Mcria Ail mil Hliu to Hall la deserted at Honolulu. No other casualTill Clljr at I'reMat.
Dr. Strickland Anbrlght and Dr. 0. O. ties."
Cruickshank cams dowu from Santa Ke
Alaska
kflxlai.
last night, where they gave expert eviSeattle, Wash.. May 'J'J.
T. P. Robin
dence at the hearing on habeas corpus
proceedings In ths case of Wallie Locke, son, of Oakland, Cal., who baa jint re
,
charged with killing his
turned from the Copper river, Alaska,
Kred Merrill, In Uauta Ke a tew weeks says eighty prospectors are missing. If
ago.
not already dead they will die In the
All the evidence In the case was In
shortly before midnight on Saturday, but effort to reach civilization.
Judge McKie did not hand down a Unal
TUB UKKitl'M VANS.
declxinu In the case and will not for several days yet as he Is holding court In
Las Vegas this week for Chief Justice Arguuuuta lu ravor of Hevlalua Halu
Uaard la I'arl.
Mills,
lis decided, however, to admit
Paris, May S. The court ot cassation
Locke to bail and Uxed the sum at
which was furnished with T. B. Cat- met to day to bear debate ou the appliron aud Dr. CrutckHhaiik as sureties.
cation for a revision ot the Dreyfus case.
Both of the doctors are very confident
that Locke is an Innocent man aud say Kxtensive precautions were taken to pre
there can be no doubt that Merrill com- serve order. Amid profound silence the
mitted suicide.
president ot the civil section read his re
They say the alleged axe wounds were port favoring a nsw trial.
caused by the explosion of the gunAKOTUKK AUCTION.
powder In Merrill's head.
Wallie Locke came nown from Santa
Ke last night and will remain In this Ill Waat Maru,uatta
tuu. ou Thurs
day Atlarnuuo at 1 iMO Sharp.
city until again siimmoued to appear
C.
before Judge McKle.
JTlMiK N.
COLLIKIt will leavs for
ST. Lol IS, MO.. Till ttsDAY KVKM.NG,
THE KUMOK I NCONFIrlVKII.
where he will locate, aud all ot the
furniture lu his hKV KN ROOM
In Kagard to Kllllnc or Wlnrr.fl Hlalrli.r elegant
HOMK MUST BK SACI IKlt'KU. Jl'llliK
by a Harrier
COLLIKK has decided to dispose of same
There was a rumor on the street this
PCUL1C All HON aud the entire
morning to the effect that Wlufred at
will positively go without
Bletcher, one of the Bletcher brothers of contents
reserve, THURSDAY AKTKItNOON AT
ths Cochttl district, had been shot and 1:30. Kitchen nteinlls, dishes. bIum
killed by a herder In the Valles moun- ware; massive waluut extension table,
tains on Sstiinlay. Thk Citikn tele- twelve leather bottom chairs, oak side
graphed to Bland to learn the particu- board. New Home sewing machlus, L. B.
lars and received the following reply: rocker, reception chair, ebouy music
"Nothing detlnlte concerning the shoot- stand,
oak ceuter tables, oak bed lounge,
ing affair near here laet Saturday. u. . tatties,
silk brorateiie parlor set.
Party went out yesterday morning to booki case, new
carpet, fia
ascertain the facts, but has not returned bed room set, two mnquetle
other bed room sets.
yet. It is thirty-fivmiles from here."
folding bed, chamber sets,
child'
mattresses, portters, stoves.
R. L. Graves, ot Cleveland, Ohio, Is in springs,
etc.
Mrs. Collier will receive
the city with his left arm lu a sling aud lamps,
Tuesday
visitors
and nedueMtny before
several had bruises on bis face. He was sale.
ti. S. Kmi.ut. Auctioneer.
In the Santa Ke Pacllic passenger wreck
at Wallop, and came iu from the west
Tha tllalr Uutal,
last Saturday night.
Santa Ke. under the manasemt of
Prof. C. K. Burg will deliver the first Kred. D. Michael, Is now ooeii lu first- of his series of lectures on parliamentary class style. The dining room having just
law to ine members or the ioung Men s been newly equipped and opened iu an
Catholic club at the club rooms this elegant and stylish manner, the locaevening. The second lecture will be tion, the convenience, comfort aud su
given ou Krlday night.
periority ot tha,bulidiug lu every parA base ball club composed
of young ticular over any other in the city, to
boys from the city will play the second gether with tree saimite rooms, make It
team from the Indian school at the fair ths leading hotel, Wj invite c.mparl- grounds
morning, commenc- son.
ing at U o'clock.
Attautlun.
Mrs. Mason, who conducts the popular
All nersons havlnir siirnilleil their i1e-boarding and lodging house on south
reorganize
sire
to
the Albuquerque
Knurlh street near the Commercial club,
are requested to meet at Knights
has about recovered from her sicknees. ituarils
of Pythias ball ou Thursday evening,
K.J. Huling, the
Trini- Juue I, at
sharp, tor orgautz-ttioudad wool scourer and buyer, was lu ths
city yesterday.
(rocseherry phosphate and fresh

Jewel

I

President

HOLES.

:lO and Soma T.ioli and Ka-o- a
A Ilia MININU DKAL,
pa ua Hand Oar,
The station at Belen was broken Into Santa Bit Onppar Mlna In Orant Canal?
and robbed between 1 and 8 o'clock this
Sola lur l,UOO,O0O.
morning.
The robbers are supposed to
Silver City, N. M , May 2U.-- The
be two white men and one colored mau,
who were seen loitering around Belen Amalgamated Copper Co., has bought of

rT",IIESK AKK THK UK ST AND
watches for railway
c, In in
positions. VVIitn desired we will send
upproval caul from the (iener.il Wau li
System.
1

mm

CIVIL

Kolibei. Taka

RAILROAD WATCHES
HAMILTON,

Job Printing

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON. MAY 29, 1899.
A number of
city building In this city.
d.?U r from ontslde town are expected
to arrive this eveninf.
evenint the member nf the
society will have banquet at the Grille.

Rage in

Daily Citizen.
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I HE

Book work
Blank
end
promptly ttttuUi In rood
atvU at THE
Bindery.

PARASOLS .

j

J

I

Owing to ths luteuesiof the season we have reduced
the pries of our entire Parasol Huushale aud t in- hreiia Htoca. ( see v milow Display.)

'aV'rSl.OO, 75o, 5Ucaud25c
Laities' w hits Parasols In end lest variety,
AA
upwards from
$ 1 .UU
l.n dies' Black Parasols In plain Taffeta, chiffon A A
trimmed, tucke I and hemsl'ch'd, upward from'OL
Our stis?k of fanny col jre-- l Parasols we can not di
Justice to; s Dice to say we have all the newest creations In Parasols, and at low prices, quality considered, Come au I see tor yourself.

Se

window display of a few of our novsltiss for the
little folks. Our due is nsw and styles the latest
a'ld prices for iiiality vary low. Infants'
L.
1 Ul
Lawn caps, each, upwards frotu
Huiiboniiets, ths kind that will wanti ainl nut
')L
fade and ke i Itsshupe
Poke H unlets, nicely t'liiimsd with lace and
iu an endless varietr ot styles,
k)X
up from
tf'IL
Htraw Bmnets, I'okas, etc., nleely triiuiurd
with lawn, silk and lav, upwunl from

CAPS!

Wind iw.) A full line ot B ys" Wa'sts with collars attached or deUehei; also with sailor collar and
H!ous nalsts lu while or colors, -)
ein'irnliltrwl
....
iu an K'siee, up iroiu
hee speclul Waist for boys at only
,IOc
iS--

e

Two styles ot Child's W ash
lee Window.)
Suits at onlv
Two styles Bits' I.Iiisii Blouse Suits at only.
'Hires styles tiny' Wash Suit! at only
Uue style Hue quality W hile Duck Suits at.

50c m

I

SWEATERS!

05- - iral

tJ-O-

i

za

SWEATERS!

Kor Men or Boy lu a big variety.

Boys'

srsalers, turtle neck, cott in. only ....
turtle ueck, all wjol, colon
bia'k bins aud maroon, at
Vleu's Sweaters, all Wool, all Colore, blti'k,
uavy aud mariMin; regular
speolal
Hoys' Sarea'ers,

WINOSOR TIES.

(Tu
)vb

BICYCLE HOSE.

See Wl idow.) Ws carry a full llus of every style of
a Cap mate for Msu, H'iys and liirls.
The Hue
comprises l.lueu, Ibiik, t'lotli, eU., an I each 1 A.,
1 vd
are priced up from

rj

WASHABLE SUITS.

O0

CAPS!

M
M

WAISTSj.o

S

CHILDREN'S HEADWEAR.

CAPS!

BOYS'

b9

ij

.25c
..yoc m
I

T

A

.'III

A new line of 40 dozm Ties Just reiieive t.
These are
full leiiglh and width aud all silk,
laches Iouk by
rt Inches wile, In solid colors, plaids, checks
-- ')C
and stripes, ouly

1 A,,
Ul rib, double
1 UC
Hires I, Hizea II to U, only
111 doubls knee, all slzw s to U'.4, at
knee,
d
toe,
heel
double
iuble
exand
au
Ivi
)i
tra gisel value at
aUL
Our celebrated Leather Storklug, lu all slzss, )
QG
f to 10, spDcial, any size, ouly
Kor chlldreu, fast black.

I2'c

I,."2ti t.'iit til on, i Very lvnly-- f tir
or ll.ro.) worth every rliy.
That Is the
way gold rime Into the Wi rid In these
Prm.l-'HKrU- )
days. Once gold was fur rff, scarce and
Kditor bard to gp' ; now tley start a great nil 11
ni1 City Kd and grind It out like d lir.
This new
'
Treadwell stsn'p mill N a gn'd factory,
WKIRLTi
which turns on! Its product Willi Die
same rrgnU'lty tl at a cotton nilll pro- -

Till'. DAILY CITMLM
Ht'ttHK

A McCMCirWT.

Tuon. Hi hhm
W. T. MuChkimht.

"TiThI

Bn,

Kit IIAIIV

Mr
iNI)

enjoyment for the ins-ipasseiitters who
contemplate an Anting In the vicinity i f
the springs, quite a number of Albn- qti"tque people have made arrangement
to avail themselves of the Urst oppor
tnnlty to visit this msgnlilcent summer
resort.

Wise people are also rich
vhcn they know a perfect

I

Kiltplnos. Phllaletphlans who stay at
home preferlng to f.ice ths bacilli rather
than bullets must be bravs people.

past year there were ee.
enty ell deaths aid sixty eeven blrtha to
Don't forget the graves of the old army
Lai Vegae.
See that each and
heroes to morrow.
Thk ceneu i t lluela lisle over 1.000,-'K- i every grave receives some (lowers, aud In
prince. About m thick M colonel this connect on plant Mower also over
the graves ot ths confederate dead.
In New Mexico.
IH'KlMt th

........
It..
.ii r.iiuniAi.

........
itnj u utiiiiuw.
.

U..,,...)...

Coltre " t or

4.' yenrs I hml
nijr nrs k, wlih It

tttellitik'

on

roll re, or
wst

sod tmnblesonie,

Kheuntatlsm
Ilisiit's Snrsiipsrllls

also siiiMiynl me.
cured ins I 'nplilely sod Hi" mvellliiK hsi
entirely
,irl. A Inly In Ml.hinn
saw my pivi.si testiniiinlnl and uwj
lln.Hl'4 st'l n eotlrely cored if the unmc
Insiltle. Mn llisnk'-f- t me fur rccfHtimend
Ins It." Mn. Aist Si tiikhi.asii, 4mi Loyel
Ktnst, Kiilniiinrun, Ml li.
Poor HealtM " M id pisir heslth fnf
year?,, punt- - iii
Inn k mid hips.
Willi cnnf:inl lii'nd.i'Jie.
and
I -- nl
n sppt-tite- .
s Snrsipjirills.
iiKth
and
aln
linrd
itnv;
work
nil
inn
filieil
e
Ml heartily and vlerp well. I t.ik It
It
In
iny linil iitid." Ms
Ki.iMSnu .1. I .ippri a. Sbsns Lake. Mltni.
rVla!;8 Weak 6trong-- "l wold gvt
'i n Imsiiif.ir IIishI
.ar.tsrilla If I
conl. I not tf't It tor less. It Is the best
spring medli Itie. It tnnltes tin' wenk si took."
Alsvkt A. Jn.vm. DouulastuwD, N, V.

sock Ache?

clii.i

slmllr,

AhhithaTion is a (air and legitimate
means ot settling strike and disputes, the graves ot ths dead soldiers.
I Alt") IU DBATII
and Is by tar the most effective.
Amerlrsn Ruts a rtMea,
Spain believes that American rule In
THR Standard Oil company con temthe Philippines will prove a fiasco. Spain
Forrmasal
i nrutsl Murder of a Section
plates developing oil lands la California also believed It utterly Impossible for
Ash Fotk, Arzna.
After
whip
her.
vigorous
America
lo
compete
so as to
for the Asiatic markets.
Francis K. Harris, employed at Ash
argument Spain changed her mind on
Fork by the Santa Ke Paclllo railroad ae
BkT KKN this city and Las Vegas there one point, aud she may yet on Sli'ilher.
ascllon foreman, was murdered Tuesday
There Is no more chance ot America's
are twenty three freight engines, sis faillna'
to do what she has made up her
night In his cabin, lu a most brutal
passenger engines, six on mountain
mind to do than there is of llosti tier's
'S
maimer. He had J ist entered his c bln,
Htonmch Hitlers falling to cure any stomand six on work trains, all In
r
i
removing his coat, unbuckling his
ach trouble, or any disease arising from
service.
and lighted a lamp, when he was
a weak stomach. The bitter Is an AmerRnnri't fill, ni
n r 'l:, ii, mi irrltat'nr. ml
n 'sxpectediy attacked from behind and
Thk Kansas City Journal predict that ican remedy which never hss failed
r
which cannot fail.
II has cured more ii r rsthnrtia ! t
"
tr.,rsrllJn
.
I il d by a terrlilo blow on the head.
the time will come when Missouri will caws of constipation, Indigestion, malaU lieu discovered at S o'clock Wet'iiea-d- t
nave a republican majority In both ria, fever and ague, liver and klduey
nEHORIAL SUNDAY ShKVICfcf.
morning, the lamp was still burnbranches ot the legislature and a repub- troubles than any other remedy. All
druggists keep It. It will cure you.
ing, and a loaded revolver was within
lican governor to sign the bills,
Rev. W. Jagrard Preacbei a twenu
reach. Investigation revealed the murand EUquenl Sermon on Uoitu,
Klerlrlcltf for HI. ml.
Culonkl Kooukvklt will be accomA large electric power pUnt Is to be
The Grand Army of the Idvubllo poet, dered man's head literally beaten to
panied to the KjutfU Ulder reunlou at
erected at the Madrid coel rulues, near the Woman's Belief Curt and the Hough pieces, the skull fractured In several
Las Vegas by I'ultad States Senator
Cerrlllos, by the Cochttl Gold Mining Kiders yesterday morning attended Me plicif, the brains running out, and teeth
Cuauncey af. Liepew. The distinguished
company. Wires will be extended from mortal Sunday service at the L ad Ave- knot ked out on the II tot.
New Yorkers will arrive on a special cir,
A valuable watch, emus checks and
Mtdrld to Bland. K. A Power will be nue Methodist church. A large conJune U.
money was stolen.
considerable
ot
A.
Is
course
people,
presiCoram
superintendent.
not
belonging
to either
J.
e
The murderer burned his own
Arizona Is rejoicing over the fact that dent of the company. The contract for ot these organisations, also attended,
copper Is king, and they bold the the poles to construct the Hue will prob- aud the church was packet'. Kev. Wll c'othlng within a few yards ot tie
over,
treasure vaulU from which the king de ably be awarded this week. The com. aier Jaggard preached
patriotic and victim cabin. Scrap of
livers the beet pay to bis subjects. Great pany Is also laying a
pipe line eloquent sermon on the subject of a'ls and buttons were f.iuud in the asher.
There Is strong clrcu ustatial evidence
copper producer, aud to extend Its water system.
Is Arixona as
"l ulon," taking his text frcni Kxeklel,
verses Id and 17, chapter 37, where two against a Mexican recently discharged
great Is New
also.
WHIN H ATI' KB
sticks were crossed as a symbol ot the by Harris, who disappeared Wednesday
oeds assistance It may be best to render
morning aud (.tiered a gold watch for
Thk Williams New of last Saturda)
but one should remember to nulouof Julau and Kohraiui. Kor the
W
came out In big, glowing headlluee, itusepromptly,
even the most perfect remedies only basis of hi sermon he took the three sale at Inslow on Thursday.
which announces that the Banta Ke &
The murdered man came from Cham
hen needed. The best and most simple great epochs In t'nlted States history,
Braud Canyon railroad will be built and gentle remedy Is the Syrup of Kigs, the revolutionary war, the civil war and patgn, Illinois.
Later Amador Lucero was arrested at
from Willi, nit, that contract have been uiaiiufsctured by the California Klg the recent
war, In the
Syrup Co.
let aud work Lai commenced.
the murder,
Urst of which Amerlusn blood was shed W'li slow charged with
Waalihura Vlnlli IIIsmI.
Deputy Sheriff Foley, of Ash Kork, makfor
liberty
independence,
and
in
the
K. L. Washburn, the well known clothThk Pecos Valley Argua will soou
ing the arrest. Lucero was taken to
change It name to The Carlsbad Argus. ing merchant ot Albuquerque, arrived at second for the preservation ot the Prescott and placed In
Jail. The eviIn
unlou,
aud
the
third for the
Bjr the way, the laet week's Argus was Blsud last Thursday.
At the time of bis
dence against Lucero a the guilty party
ot
extension
liberty
humau
to
weak
a
to
years
vicinity
five
nicely Illustrated with
about
this
view drst visit
Is very strong, as It is km wu that he
and seems iu aud about Carlsbad, for- ao. there was much uncertainty regard- and oppressed people. The soldier In had sold the watch taken from Harris to
of
each
these
wars
received
three
their
a
man at 11 .Ibrook.
merly Kddv.and the Argus I doing great ing the selection ot a town site Kent
work In advertising the many natural was aspiring for the honors but Bland due meed of praise In words that welled
Working Nt(ht anil liajr.
resources of the I'ecos valley.
won out. Mr. Washburn was much sur- direct from the beart of the speaker.
The busiest and mtghtleet little thing
Nor did he forget the heroic and patriotic that tver wss made Is Dr. King'
New
prised to see the amount ot business
Kvery pill Is a sugar coated
The Medical Record gives the follow- transaction carried ou here aud helitvvs American women, as well as those who Life Pills
globule
o!
changes
Itsallh
that
weakness
at
ing "more or les good advloe to doc that this camp Is only iu
lit Infancy. remained home aud suflsred the most into strength, IMIessuces lulo euergy,
tors," which is more or lees good advice He will visit at the Sulphurs a few day! luleuse anxiety for ths fate of loved
braln-fnThey're
ti.in nieiitat power.
sous, brothers and lovers, who wood-- fill in building up the health.
tu every one: "Drink less, breathe more; before returuing home. lieiald.
were Ugh. lug their countr' battle, as O ily
per box. at J. H- O ttielly A Co'
eat less, chew more; rids less, walk
Pimples, eruptions, sweaty hands and t lose who, iu the hospitals of paiu, drug st'.de.
more; clothe less, bathe more; worry
less, work more; waste less, give more; feet, are cured by Hudyim. All drug-let- nursed and ts iderly cared for the sick
Yes, we know the seison Is backward
&0 ceule.
aud woiiLdsd. The kermoii was full of so we have marked down
write leee, read more; preach less, pracall summer
Suit SnNi.
deep feeling and lofty sentiment
tice more."
and Rootlt', hits at cost, fans and pirasol
I hare for Hale two beautiful homes, made a strong Impression
on all who way down. Cnnie and see us for anypRiiiiTKKtr's report ot tiauk clearings one oppodlts tl:o para on Copper avenue,
street; heard It.
thing you need tor summer wear. P.
lust week shows ths enormous lucreaee aand the oilirr ou north Heeeud
At the conclusion of the services, the I (fell
line furulxheil hotel with iSH) feet street
Co.
of OH per cent over the bushies trans- front at (.olden, ami r.ul enlale lu auy
ongregatioa remained seated until the
J. D. May l still In the city nn busiacted In the l ulled sutee in the corre- part of the city. AH Cheap and ou eaty (l iferent orgaulz itions present
had
s
live stamp
ness. While absent from the Cochin ilh.
sponding wek of iaxt year and It must terms. A complete
marched out of the church.
be remembered that at that time there mill aud concentrator, all iu perfect
trlct Alex Conrad has cliLr,-eo- f
affair
MKMDHIAL HAY KXKHt'lhKS
'irder. Horses, harnesses, bungles, phne
was already a visible Improvement over ions, pianos, safes, two sets ot bar
ou the Giant mining claim.
At H:jO o'cltck sharp to morrow mornthe trade of the previous year.
fixtures, billiard tables, complete bowl ing, the members of the G. A. U.
Judge W. C. Ileacock has been apand W.
I lug
outtlt, etc. 1 will attend to any
pointed attorney for the board ot ti wu
C.
Hough
It.
and
the
meet
Riders
at
will
you
recomof
Business
the uiiut baa
Tbi director
wisn uausacied, for a small
msLded, aud the secretary of the treas- commission. Auction sales and attracti- the K. of P. hail aud go from thereto trustees of Cerrlllos.
ng
a
H. 8. KNIt.HT.
specially.
titles
Kalrview cemetery, where services will
Take a look at llfeld's windows this
ury approved, a deslgu for the new silver
dollar, which will bear the bead of
J. D. Bridge, editor and proprietor of be held around the monument to the un- week.
W ashiugton and Lafayette.
The coin is the Democrat, Lancaster, N. H says: known dead, aud the graves of In Ion
be
Confederate
will
dead
Issued to commemoruts the erection ot a "1 would not bs without Oue Minute and
Cough
for my boy, when trouble: decorated
They will
with tliwets.
mouumeut to Lafayette at Paris in VXO. with a Cure
cough or cold. It is ths best remI
to the other cemeThe issue Is limited by law to 60,000
edy for croup 1 ever used." Berry's Drug go .front here
teries and likewise decorate the soldiers'
Co
pieces.
graves. There will be a salute aud taps
Ths Jsfl Urocery C'miipauy.
J. 11. LidHTKooT has sold the Sacra- Minneapolis beet creamery butler. . . ISOc by the Rough Kiders' tiring nimd at all In It ttirlpliMit ptHtf tnrtjr bo cured. ni'O-- t
mento Chief, to the Alamogordo Printing Cooking butter
llic of the cemeteries. After this work of
AN Iihi (Umwii ithiHRiintU tw? from iU
company aud has moved to Tularoer. Hn pounds new potatoes, large eizs. 'jC love has beeu performed Ht the cemeteries, clutchc of the itriiti'tM iiiwitRa. Muny poplt
Ten pouuds dried peas
2.'ie all will return to the K. of i hall where hnv hi 'u restored to
t health by III IK
This company Is supposed to be
Three cans Las Cruces tomatoes..,. 25c
wtr pronounced hono
ttuir
be served by the ladles. All VAN
ot several politician at Hauta Ke, Kresh strawberries
Ific ration will
Ian.,
Vuu cn I cured
by
jiliy.l.
the
leu
Kresh beets, fresh turnips and cubliaits. old I'nlou and Confederate soldiers, aud
with several local politicians owning
If yua will. IK) not d
Old Colorado potatoes, $J per loo all Rough Kiders are invited and expectslock In the coinpauy. O. L. Klce, late
Iny. Kfinnirmr thftt d.
ed to come aud partake of the rations,
lt)ttrodaiit)ruiis. Thty
of the New Mexican, is mauaglug editor. pounds.
W ax beans and green
beaus fresh to- whether they go to the cemeteries or not.
r eipecinlly o tneuM
Thk Citizen wishes the new company day.
consump- k
of lm Ipiml
f
public
In
evening
the
be
exercises
success.
will
ot
town
Out
customers can depend on
"
... in
held lu the Congregational church, comrebeiug
orders
r
shipped
same
day
as
am.lit
11 Kit
ico evldjutly ueedssome American ceived. NochtCrgefor packing or oray-ag- mencing at 8 o'clock sharp. Mayor O
fully. Ar tbey yount
mauagemei.t, which In the case ot
Meld us your orders aud we guar N. M.irrou will deliver the opeulng adTlifii ou mufit b ivr
has kept yellow fever down to one or autee satisfHCtlon.
You ar within th
ful.
dress, after which there will be au oratwo eases this late In the season, to the
f mp of ruimumptlon.
Dyspepsia can be cured by using tion by Horton Moore, the orator of the
Ill 1V 4N wiU titfHk
aitouwliuieut of the Cubaus.
Word Acker s Dyspepsia Tablets. One little day. There will also be other speakers
you. 1U UUUVA.N
comes from Vera Crux that there have tablet will give Immediate relief or iu
UoW.
The
atteudauce.
will
money
refunded. Bold In handsome tin
been 144 canes ot yellow feter there this
be Interspersed with music aud there
' cts. J. 11. O'KelUy & Co.
boxes
at
- FlitlSH INO OF TH F. CITFEK8 IN
m mth aud new cases develop at the rale
will also be appropriate recltatious by THK
AFTKHNOON AND E V KN I NO
of eight or teu per day, with an average Tu Thus laterMtm la m aum titer Varatlou. Misses Tway and Butler.
tlif tint tyini'lom of niifiiinition III UV AS
Ths last i llK'lal bulletin, just issued
mortality of r0 per cent.
will cnu-- c H to .lln-n- r.
HI'DVAN will
for the National Kducatioiial assoc'atiou liswars ol Oluinieuu for Catharr that Con- tMtnbllh ft perfet't
of the blond nnd
tain Marcurjr,
No shaft of wit was ever winged at Los Auiieles, Cal., aunouiices the fol
cuavt the chi'wki to HMiuntu it uoruial ny tojiir.
cheap rale ot one
tare as mecury will surely destroy the sense
agaiust the real Christian. It la the lowing:
U
TICKMVO IN TUB THHOAT
plus
for the round trip. Htcp overs of smell and completely derange the
doughty doctors mouthing their .un- allowed toth going
and returuing. whole system when entering it through AND (H)U(ill. At flmt Itio ct. unh i. .Unlit
beliefs, the charlatans and mountebanks, tickets on sale trom June .j to July H. the mucous surfaces. Such articles bark III lVN wilt .(up t he k n ml Iho
coukU. Ill lV AM wilt relieve It lu few dita
the theological thimble riggers, the men inclusive, (nrd for return tiepteiuher I, nhoiilil uever be used except on prescripAny InforuiHtlon
gladly fur- tions from reputable physicians, as the
In buckram fighting for creeds, and the lv.r.t.
3 A BLIGHT VAIN IN ONE Oil
by Mrs. Klirb th K Jackson, di- damage they will do is teu fold to the
HOT II LU N (lb, uii.lly n tr thf h..
Thli
lutrospectlve cult ot divine egotist who nished
rector and manager for New Uexuo,
you can possibly derive from them. U Mil llldlt HlliMI lllHt lilt' t
u
it
o ur III
furnish the lay ligure for gibes aud Silver City, N. M.
H ill's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K. toils II.MOlfl Iho
will
I'ltiR llue. lit l) A
I. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O , contains uo trinltinte tlo
Joels. The veriest wretch uuhauged has
ktiii. Ill l l Mill H'tttorc
mercury,
Is
Fur
aud
takeu
Internally,
act
ttmra.
rift
Inn
J
llll in his heart a reverence lor the
the luitkf tuui' to n
iou Iiimii nu prt
lireclly upon the blood aud mucous Ti lit further
An Old ami W kll Thikd Kkmkdy.
ileliue(loii.
Lght ot a faith that uever tailed, for the
Mrs. Wlnslow's boothiug Hyru has mrfac.es ot the systym. lu buying Hull's
light that casta uo shadow, but the ore-- been used rur over Ury years by millions Oklarrh Cure be sure yon get the genu4 WEAK N KtiH AROUND THIS
i In the creeds, what cares any one In of mothers for their children while leeth- - ine.
It Is token Internally and Is mails HFAUT. 'Ibeheri u Utonnnii ctk.
will itreiigtbeu It ud cum Ibt wtik-ia world where every day brings it duty? lug, with perfect sucoh. It soothes Hie a Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney A Co.
to dlsd p.'r.
child, aortens the gums, alls? all pain, Testimonials free.
IITckild by Druggists, price 75c per
cures wind coil, and is the best reiuedv
IttOt-HV- .
A
HIOVAK vhould b tmcd at enr.
will
An iucideut that would have received for diarrhoea. It is pleasant to the l isle. home.
hthIiu th IniiK tinii0 truntcand thegrnnof
Sold by druggists In every part of the
7 oo.
i
more notice six mouths ago was the ar- world. Twenty live
dliM'rio
lly
be
will
Ibe
r, tlrrtwn from ths
nonis a bottle. I
Buys a good collar and hanie slugle trin. llu'ii ou will nn in your heHlili an1
rival of the formerly Spanish cruiser value is Incalculable, lie sure and ask
buggy
AN ihii l i)itntii d of Mil
harness,
Mak,
at
Thk
HI'UV
JUllia Mercedes, at Hampton Kuads. It tor Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup and
drtiKKi
fr pr n kni'.urb p.n kmt' fr
Is the ouly warship of auy considerable laae no otner nun
If oin drukrtti.l
Bilious headache, yellow skin, coated
not kcrp HI I)
tongue,
fevered
M
lludyati
lips,
cures.
taken
I
from the Spaniards lu such
.In. t. Hie III lV W ItK.til1 lV
mi
IV
C'arpeUI Carpels
Carpels
('.1MM, "ii nun lm o, ( nl. A tuff of
condition that its preset vstlou was posWe rsu save you money on II sir cover cents.
It;,
I'tu rtii win Ki iMii luny
coni I'cl tree
sible, and the ouly oue of auy kind above ings. May A Kalier, (Irani building.
To thtt sulphur eprlucs,
It ou w ill it II. Vu in h
nil or
nr, it on
AmsriCAU waters.
A week from last Satu'day Trimble's
fi e
A'Hti-la free.
i'oiiwiiliHtiai
Some of the results ot neglected dysAdlti'M
be
It will
remembered that the ship peptic conditions of the stomach are can- stage will make Its Urst trip ot the seawas sunk iu the harbor of oaullago, after cer, consiiiiip'loii. heart disease and enl- son to the Sulphur hot springs, lu the
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
Kodot Dyspepsia Cure prevents meantime the road will receive Its anNome of Its guns had beeu dismounted lepsy.
Cor. ttoekton, Mrkt and tlln it.,
aud brought ashore. It was Intended all this br enectiinf a quick cure lu all nual repairs, and the route will be one of
ruses of dyspepsia. Berry's Drug Co.
Irmt tiro. (').
It should Impede ths progress I (
any American ships that might enter
When It comes to light nnderwetr, an
IGNORANCE
the baroor. W heu Hie American force examination of our stock will convince
of the lausif l.yyiete's tlieonly thiiiK that
took pus.enoluu of ths city, steps were vnu that we have the rluht khoN a' ti:
right price
will trade ainaii iH'K'e t tl:e health n Ii sfain-li- s
Hiurm fitcru, tl; K tilr.i I
taken to raise aud repair the ship and avenue clothier.
by imt tavlnir hs i luinli n init io
after considerable delay was accomliissl santtarv liliiinMnx in ymir hmne,
colds,
Pneumonia,
U gr.pp, ciiti!m,
perfect i1 re in stii and facilitiss for talli n
plished.
croup aud wh sipuiir cingii readilv yield
jiriiirlr will save yt nr health Hid r ini,.le
to One Minute, ('ouifh Cure. I'se this remiiliuevUv. Try It. As sanitary iilmnlirre,
L4KIKr IN 1 If c MOUl.ll
steam and pas litters we are exs rN.
It is a fact worthy of notl :s Hint lu edy lu tiun and hve a doctor's bill or
this mouth of Muy the largest slum,' mill the undertaker's. Berry Drug Co.
A KIM, LINK (K (i AKIiKN lloSK.
lu the world was started at Treadwell
If we don't do the business of the town
I
tulue ou Douglass lelaud, Alaska.
Here this week we would like to know why?
I
I
Is a great deposit of low grade ore whli b Did ynu
see siic'i low priced? Ii.
nrt
yields but 4 lo the tou, but the Tread-we- Ilfeld & Co.
120 Cold Avenur,
aud Its associated miues uow have
Window bhades below coat. Whltncv
buu stamp
lu vperatlou aud so crush Company.
A Us Eolrtac
H N. 2 10 South Foa
(
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Life

Kxperlence Is the beet teacher. Tee
Acker's Knglish Keiiietly in anv case of
coughs, colds or crimp. Hhotild it fail to
give liumediate relief nmney refunded.
26 cts. and i cts. .1. H. O lteilly & Co.

lhvll'l.

Omllra.i.-hsii-iiir.v.B.ra-

jrHiilU

A

Tli--

; u.

$5,00

$3.50
$3.00
$2.50
$2.25
$2.00

nut
lis tripy. trr.,
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SHOE FOR

I

.

$3.50

(it

and

'Iih--

& cox,

ll

Srl,

8

i-- v

f

iL

Hit

Ladiea' Shoes lor 2JS to $100
per pair.

$00

Pain of C P. Ford'. CcUbratai
Shoea to bt aold at $2.50 pr pair.

High and Low Cut Shoea and Nelaon't
Mr n't Shoea, Goodytar Welt,
)2-S-

N. M.

Wool

Albuquerque
AUTOMATIC

Fin

TKLKPIIONK

Scouring Company,

489.
JAMKS WILKINSON, Manager.

DINING
W.

PARLORS

BEARRUP & EDIE,
LIiSSi:i;S, OPIil'.ATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTh.
Liberal atlvancfri niatlc on consignments.

liKNTKK, I'rui.rlrler.

11.

214 Weat Cold

ALBUQUERQUE, n. M.

Avenue.

l,l,iiMiW'p

G HENRY. M. D.

Thirty-H-

i

""c'';il'

Yeara' I'raiti. e I lie Last Ten in Denver, Cnl.
cure Kaaraotee.1 in everr enii nil rt
when

nd.

I'or sal

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Suld tin ItiHtHlment.

mm
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ALIU
V

I'
1

4JS

tJ
V.

il

i

by

sl Usilioml Ave.

Hvar .i...ilt
-
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rrrv
V
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VS
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Prepared by C C DWitt Co.,
Herry'i Drug CO., Albuquerque, N. M.

Ai

i

iii4.il.-- r.n'l

"tl:

6

I.

:

l

for Lenin's St. fouU Heer.

l'.iluin i Vineyard Wine CJo. of California.
stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Free delivery in city.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.
large-i- t

FIRST STREET.

Ms

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine
R. P. HALL, I'koprirtoh..

Iron and Rrasa Catlings; Ore,, Coat ami I.muher Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Grada
Bare, liaubtt Metal; Coin in ns and Iron Kronts for Ruildings; Repairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
KOflXDRY- - SMlK RUI.KOUi TKM'K. AI.RITQCKRQITK. N. M

X.

AlAlaORIDaH,

O- -

NatWs

lul, Dun,

Caico

Lsmbtr

Bnlldini

a.laya

CARDS.

J.

A

l.r, D. I), e.

HI.OCK. tuiptntte Ilfeld Hrot.'
AKKIJO Ihiuis:
a. in. in I '4 3d p.m.!
:HO
m

1

Fap.r
Id Btoel

Lfad Ave., Albuquerque

Firet St. and

llladi, FiuUr
Hoi, (iitiii
lllll fill!?. tJ

atAHTKHIIAT.
and reaidenre. No. 414 weal Hold
Trleplume No. w. DIUi r boura
lam m ; t :'ii to no and 7 to u. in
U. 8. kaatrrday, M. U. J. S. haatetdav. U. I).
w. u. iioeat. m. it.
Ba.
m. and from
OKHl KHOl'KS-Untllto 3:.1i and from 7 to a p. m. Oilier
and reaidenre. tl'ao west liold avenur,

LAS CRUCES, N. M.
Best Do
Everything;
New and Clean.
use.
Coal
in
Yrd
mestic
opposite Freight Office..
Good Service Guaranteed.

,rti. Jji.C'l:

iwrjllW lc lur.
m., thkaje,
nimia mtdiui C., Clinics a
JOMSI II IICHKV. Allin.in.rgii.. V. M

'jkifi

C. C

H

IKI

haiiibiirlalu's Cough Itemed y has saved
the lives of thousand of croupy children.
It Is without au equal for colds and
whtsiplng cough. Kor sale by all druggists.
The best In ths mat ket, "Never Hweat,"
for the feet. Berry's Drug oompauy.

J. s r mi ugH.

IIKH.

niK a riai.iiKii,
miAttonie)
at l.av.

Silvi--

Mil. LI A

i

New Telephone No. 64.
Old Telephone No. 25...
1

Leave orders Trimble's stable

j.

M

l

I.

W. ItOHHON,
LAW. tltlic. nverKo
VTTtlKNkY AT amra,
Albuquarqua, N I
K.

A MX,

lUKKia'

NKKU

near areaar.
RALI.IMI

Wedtliny

II. IIHVAN.

LAW, Albuquerque, N.
r irai r anonai liana uuinilna
FHANK W. CLAN4JY,
AT LA W, tmimt and a, N.
VT TliKNKY
T Armllo building, Albuquerque, N. M.

Hall!

1.1141. urn.
iitvr lit call
NallRnAn AVIUII A I HPOCIHilC

joiikMroN a riNiuAi.,

TT3KNKY-Aat. uoiir,

Heer

Hni.NKIDKU

HK(--

t ,

t'liul

Cakes

a

ISOLD STAR SALOON

Kor all kiiiiU of (lood Cigars
and l.l'iui'l ItefreehmeuiH.

lilKVOHri.

Specialty!

Foil"

Huarautee
Kirt St , A

S.

Raking.

KtrHt-Clai-

.11

11.

r

(U..

N M

Never wan there an line an aseurttnent
of earpete, matting uml llimletiui hIiuwu
In tlile elty hefore an Ih now disilayei at
May Jt Kaber', itoO Uailroad aveuue.

sale!

Vi Aiies Land In Krult Treen, all
ti'iiler Kenee a'ld Ditch, eolith of aud
proiertv known an "Mldvale,"
aitVKiAIN Ktlltl'Aall.
Aho, uiy Keslileui'e, corner property,
I'tillo'i Six Kiiomel House aud Htalile.
l.rge S'mle I reee, Krult Treee, shrnb-lerKlowen. lirase and liuee lleile,
an attractive aii'l 11'eusaiit liotne. Term
to Hint.
I'lUS H. KIMHALI..
ai'.' North r.'ttiHtri-- t.

MELIN1 & iflAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Ggars.

We Deelre I'tttroutwe, and we

Jin

ProprUtor.

Don't fall to call at the

SOl.lcnKD

Conl Ken He r on tlrantftil; tlit Uneal NhIIvi
Wlnr and ttii
eml of tirvt

IKK,

the traveling publlo
MORRIS FREUDENTHAL,

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

Atlantic

tlie etiuria ol tlie

a a.

r

Hpnolttl eonriideration given

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor,
Hang:r. Old Albuquerque . New Mexico

Paper

OK Dh.KS
20

M

LAW, Albuquerque, N.
& and M. K
irai Natfunal

starilT
and

Painter

,

City, N.

CRAWFORD, Agent,

J.

4 TT( IK N KY-ALAW. t mice, room 7, N.
1 Amnio building. Will 11. Ilia In all

ATTOKNKYS-AKur Ills llrl,
IM a bottle of Finch's Dolden Wtstdlng Hank building.
Kye at the Icebelg.
K.
(

A.

uwiaiu.

eit'

'
n' ,.f
tv; Hi- - ji.J bl.vb.. U.r.
U i .1. rl.fk.
-t
il tSOo per
Hv
nli
writ! to
Of
( HlOtWy.

,

N. at.

HKHNAKIr a. KODKV,
LAW, Altiuqurruue, N.
ATTtlKNkY ATattention
g ivrn to all bual.
neaa iiertallllng lo tint profi aaiou. Will practice In all rourta of the termory and before Ibt
I' lilted Stutea land otlice.
I. M. HONK.
V
K SI HKKT N.
Oerll'K 4 11.'J C.
Kaiiei i.il .tttentiiin to iniai.
liens lifloie ilrlniitlllclitai ttllil plot u lug e&tta
pay lor vohinteeis.

THE DON BERNARDO

YAR1

GALLUP COAL

KAMTKKUAV

OKrIC'h

GOAL

CRESCENT

p. m. lu 6 p. m Autumaiic telepliune No.
449 Apptiinlmenta made by mail.

l

''

'

boi,

Flatulence, Sour Stomach, N'uaea.
SIckiiesdache.GastralKiftiOanina.nna
ail other reaultaof imperfect diureetioa

vi'.-.c-

,r

'

Aent

We carry the

the World.

.Jl'F.NK'V MKXICO

K

' - ' '

.

'V,',

,

W

can approach It In ertlclency. iu in
tantly relieve nnd permanently j.-Dyspcpela, Indii;pKtion, Ileartaurn

f R0FBSS10NAL

Genenil

107 and 109 SOUTH

Itartlflclallyrtitrcsistticfoodandaldi
Nature In aireiit!theninK' and
rxtmuxted digestive ot
?an. It Is the hit est discovered difrest
ant and tonic. No other preparation

m

WM. CHAPLIN
I

House and Hotel,

UKMTIHTN.

gsnuin.

(

;i

M

$3.50
$3.00
$2,50
$2.25
$2.00

Indorsed by over 1,000,000 wearcn.
The style, lit and wear cannot be exAU kinds of
celled at any price.
leather. All the modern itylea.
ana $2J5
$2.50
W. U DOUGLAS
ahoes are the best ever before ottered
lor the price.
BOYS ALL WEAR W. L DOUGLAS
$2.00 school shoe.
W. I. Douglir mm
mi .flee ire itimped Ml
trw bottcm of ill till tdtiilissil tligei. t tue

t'it

I

k?)"

$3 SHOE

.

..t-fit'-

ALBrQl'KRQI'K,

Digests what you eat.

W.L. DOUGLAS

X

w

Hmall Profit and Quick Selling
Shoea.

Manaijrr,

Dyspepsia Cure.
PIIIQ
I IIL.Ll

ONE FOR A DOSE

l

!

ON SHOES!

a

New Mei loo and Arlcona Department,

HiH'i'lal sale of table linen, nankins and
tiwela at May .V Kaber', (iraut build
ing.

1

i

,

plain" facts

a

N. PARK HURST, '

WALTER

('arprls, 'arists, Carp-Kree trial al yniir liiiine.
' You
cannot make anr mistake bv pur
THK
MAM KAfTl UIXO ('P.,
SIMiKK
your
chasing
carpets ot May X Kaber,
re:ii iniihiing.
UogliDl.l) A VK., Al.lll'ul'KKm'K. N.M.
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Commercial

d
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I,

lier-ma- n,

0r

I

x

Ave

M.

1
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AULUl KKUUR, N.

?YPH,L" A
Mtn Only Treated.
A
a fire In pra'tloalile and
powlhle. (io3orrhiHa, gleH an 1 etnclure eptetltf curel with Dr. R'cord'a
Keniediee.
Kecent cause permanentlr ctred within three days. NoCubebu, 8an
Oil or Copitha
Snrrnnt irri an, eeinlnil 1ohm, nlht emlnHlone.
ileepoiiileiicy railictlly cnreil
It) THE PUBLIC:
llicorde met dot practlcel In the WorM'a
Having secured the servii-eof a first rlnsa lloepltal, FarN. Kefereuce over Sit.Oi l patiente encceeefnUy treated and cured
Wniters,
year.
wl'hln the laet ten
nm nuw
Coik and White
Can refer to pjttent curel, hjr penuiselnn. Inveettirite.
In rrve Hit bmti nr C'KNTH MKA1.S Oltlcee. ti7 Seventse ith afreet, near Ch itiiii, lMuver, (!l. Knij tsh, French,
flayxt Out.
IN THK CITY. Hatronsiewilicitrd.
Polieh, IttiNHlan and Kohetniari eiNiksn. (bntultation and one eiamtuatlon
Dull headache, tialns In varlons nsrt
free. Correepinilence eoli iteil: etrlctly conQilentlal.
of the bntlr, sinking at ths pit cf the
stouiacn, kss ot appetite, reyerlshiiesH,
pimples or sores are all positive evidence
of impure b!ood. No matter how it beO. BACH ECU I.
G. GIOMI.
came so It must be ptirilled In order to
obtain good health. Acker's Hlisxl Klixer
ha-- i never f si led to
cure scrofulous or
sviihllltle Dolsotis or anr other blood dis
eases. It Is certainly a wonderful remedy, and we sell every bottle on a positive
guarantee, j. h. ti neiny .x t o.
(MTAIILISIIKI) 1NHO.)
lto. Ctothllta.
Our soring line of hove suits von will
WIIDI.K-IM.AMI KKTAII. DKALKKS IN
find fully up to the t'mes
The goods we
oiler have that neat and natty appear
ance mat a noy iieitgins in
our prices
are reasonable. K L. Washburn & Co.
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HHAPI If.

Weat Railroad

113
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Assurance Society

Grneral

-

Mill-VA-

WM

OF THE UNITED STATES.

Fat-ld-

Urst-clas- a

II

the

ALKUUUERQUK, N. M.

it

llii' Epitalilc

st mi rinrooisT"
tin
i srrti mi i,..w:i Mss

1-

Mt

ofTloe of

WATKR SUPPLY CO..

v.,;;

Sunttttsr Vxrarslatta lo llto
ikiast.
The Santa Ke route will sell cheap
excursion tickets to Lo Angeles, San
UleKO, Kedonilo Ueach or Banta Monica
on the following date, for 10 from Al- htiiiiierqns and return:
Jnnell, 7, 17 and 21; July 1, 12, 22 and
2i': August 6, u, l'j, 2D and :0.
There will be a big crowd at the sea
shore this year, especially during July
and August, when the National Kluca-tlonAssociation people are there.
San Diego has nr.ny attractions of hay
and ocean, as well as m my ptace.4 ot
luterest on land. Iu July they will have
a big festival at Tia Juana, that quaint
little Mexican brdertowii.
The governor of Lower California and
slsIT will b there and his oOlclal band
with brass buttons, gold lae and music.
The program will consist of
barbecue.
hull IV ht and Spanish games. Fur fur
ther particulars inquire ot
A. L. Cunhah, Agent.

sperch-maklii-

'd

at the

Kor Inepection

ii inII Wlllll Ullll

.1

a

1,

and Weather Proof.
l)tlm Kp(ty.

WESTERN AGENCY CO, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

is too late?

1'laced over tho chest It is
a powerful nid to Ayer's
Cherry iVctoral; relieving
conRt'stion nnd drawing out
an inflammation.

m

Uav-au-

Looks I, Ike Frosted Silver

f'f

before

Oil

The liitet eppl cattin of the Wonderful Mital Alnmlnnm.
In1'peniii)le ta th lloiiehil 1. tin Machine Bh jp and the Knglnaer.
t ees unllinllel.

applica-

execution

five-tull-

half-ton-

riitarnlehahle, Durable, Water,

pit jour intention

better

Mo Blaster ever
and Ihnniuthlv.
had such complete coolrol over all
kinds ol pain.

ne

Aluminum Paint

Wanhnhle.
Kiwlly applied.

assurance.
Don't you think you lisd

,

tc CO, Albuquerque, N. M.

(TKAtlK MAKRl,

dur-

persons fur

ifijy

$.10..1
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tions

Tlo-iilo-

"P E&AMOI D,"

t&jSnltne the Hquis

ing
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W. L. TRIMBLE

not until loo

For example:

late.

In- tsrit.4
lluence. Iu healin'? remedies
quickly tienetrato tlown deep
into thu inflamed tiwues.
I'ain is nuicteil. Foreneiui h re
licved and strength imparted.
No plisttr wsi ever made like It.
No pl.micr tver acted so aukklv

tell-tal-

lllspano-Amertca-

Tueat'ave. ThnraCays and Hatnrdeya at 8 a. m ; arrive at
B nr,d J no i.; I Hv it a 1 at I p. m .end arrlre at the Hiilplmra
at o p. m.of the
eeme tl v. ht'te r tn im fn in tlie Hiilidtiira nn Monday, Wednevlata and Krldaye.
Mi
'lie n ed n in thru- uli
mnt pi'ttire que mountain eeenery In the world.
A Rood I o'i'l Is now t a'Hhi'ehed at the Cummin reeort. hound
trip ticket for eale by
I.- -t

M int- - rileinrii

do try, but

tritT

...
o....i;.wi
ii
i.ii, jiiu
atMithinrr

fiftlift

into

Stag Lino

Four-Hors- e

liitcml lo

men

protect iheir loved ones by

P8ll
s

Jtmtt
Mount iru.

W. L r,,iimblo &Co.'a

To leave to your family.

Oierri
MT'i-.oi...
m

In the

i

Pscrt

!

SaiJapmifd

the Su p h u r Hot Springs!

The
Fam'-u-

assurance, but never even
try to turn their intention

ld

ser-vic-

itself

1

Ho! For

Are Poor

In mn.itant rain when onj
,, your foot 7
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sensation with you from morn
till niirht7
Why not imt the motlinne
exactly on the disease 7 Why
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Ills Death at HI, Old Indiana llonis Ijist
1 hnrsflay
Two weeks ago last Wednedny, Hsy
Hablermall left for his old home at Law
fell, I int.. accompanied by his wife nrd
mother. Friends here feared the trip
over the Olorieta and Hatou mountains,
as he was l'i extremely por health, but
he reached Indiana all right and f r
few days reports were received here that
he was improving. He dad gone I nine
to pass his few remaining days on earth
among old friends In fuel, to die, nnd
this morning M. C. Nettletoo received
meesi.ge fiotu J. Phllllpsou, a lroth r In
law, stating that "lUy llalderman died
on Thursday morning last." While here,
the deceased and wife muds many
friends, and the latter, with Thk Citikn,
offer condolence to the sorrow stricken
wife aud aged mother.

Tel-rra-

Poth parlies will hold state contention
In June.

Good Intentions

KAV HAI.ItkHVIAI DKAII.

remedy for all annoyinr disThe large! eases
luces calico cr iliiniftllcs.
of the blood, kidneys,
gold mill In the world Is au Americsn
liver
and bowels.
It is
Institution.
An'lated Preen Afternoon
Oil) till Paper of Bernalillo Countr.
Hood
s
Sarsaparilla,
which
Ik "war
City and County Circulation
hell" wliat shall we call
The lArimi New Meilon rircnlatton existence in the 0 user City? It Is a Is perfect in its action.
It
tare North Arttona Circulation star lug fact that slues January 1st the so regulates the
entire sysM
Ai.hryrKKyi K,
2, ihjw lypoid fever record In Philadelphia Is tem as to bring vigorous
6.7S7 eases and 018 deaths, or three time
Politics are warming no In Ohio. the casualty list of the war with the health. It never disappoints.
--
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"Better Be Wise
Than Rich."

We handle everythlug
III our Hue.

HlHtillera' Inutile
Hpeelal HUtriliiiurH Taylor
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Albaquerque, N. U

RUUStVI-Ltlon day
"An agreement," statfd Mr.
WILL ATTEND.
Swltzsr, "has been entered Into for the
barber shops to ke p open this evening
Be Itottflci tb Una. Ridtn that B
Feast Ctlcbrated la Oi Alboqneine one hour later than Usual that is, np
Will Be frtcat.
till 9 o'clock, and to ot i ve Sunday honrs
The following telegram was received
Wlta Imprcislvt tcnmoDlct.
Rheumatism often causes the mot In.
to morrow, doting at noon. H this
from Governor Roosevelt, ad
Many hnvo for Mr.
agreement all 'Kn glite of the Razor' can esiso intferinu.
ainly
auught relief from this liint'iitiiv dreeavd to Major Llewellyn, chairman ot
CIOWD
I
ATTIRPARCf.
lAtil
either attend the base ball gnme at the aiseasn, and are
for the
worse n(T than the committee on arrangement
fitlr t rounds, visit the cemeteries with 'ever. Ilheumntim Is a blood ilisiviso, Society of Rough Riders, and delivered
fltwers, or scorch to the limunt.iln and Swift's Specific is the only cure, lx - In the care n( A. II. Hhltmore, of this
Yesterday was a great day la the their
oni..- - it is innoniy remedy winch can City, says
resorts on their wheels."
the Las Vegas Optic, The tele
reach such clcrp- - aleil discuses.
history of o'.d town. It was the feast of
gram conclusively establishes the fact
A few yrara im I wan taken with Inflamma
Keep ynlt
8an Felipe de Nrrl, the patron saint of
lory Bhntntlm. whli h herame lo Intcnsf that Governor R sjeevell will be here:
Old Albnqnerque and the priests and the and use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
that I was for wrk unMe to wlk. I trlut
"Am happy to say that I can be at R
people Joined togtthir to celebrate the 1'tarrl ob Remedy for ail pains of the
HTPml prominent phrl-elan- union.
stomach and all unnatural looseness of
In
occasion
a fitting and Impressive the bowels. At always cures. For sale
ami took Inetr treat
"will be at La V.ga June 21; prob
ment faltMullv. but waa ably by 1 p. ni train.
manner. Many of the buildings had by all druggist.
Mo to fft the IIM.
una
"TRtlOlKjrlR ROOrARVKLT.'
been decorated witb red, white and blue
eat relief. InfarLmyenn.
M
Proposal Wanted far Hrlttga Over the
At the meeting Thursday evetilng Ma
bunting, the etars and stripes floated
diilen Menrd to
Hla Grsntf.
proudly from the flag pole adjoining the
Worse, tlia rilavaaeapread Jor Lleweliyu stated that he waa posl
The Hoard of County Commissioners of
over my enure tinly, and tive that Governor Roosevelt would athistoric old guard house in the plaza, rternalillo county will receive sealed profrom November to March
tend the reunion and would probably
and the ancient town presented a gala posals for the furnishing of all mtterlal
...... aM..nM
. .
a. .
the construction of a bridge over the
bring Senator Chauncey M. lHw with
and festive appearance.
The streets, and
rnaiiy
nilicln-- ,
Rio drande near the village ot Co hill.
I
ne
(
me.
tui iii. a relieveit
too, were unusually clan and neat,
,1
twin the
nf a him, Inasmuch a the latter would tor
Said sealed proposals will be received
I
to ftrw nlsh the special train on which Governor
thanks to the effort of Justice Seferluo at the otlice of the clerk ef i aid board ot a. S. nl.
a. Hef. re llnwms me to iak- - It,
county commissioners at Albuquerque
He also
mv piiari!lfn. who n" a rheint-- t. ana- Roosevelt and staff will travel.
Crollott.
np to the i...iir of U o'clock noon of June lysed the renir.lv, and prmionnopil ti free of staled that the n union come at a time
The celebration began Saturday night, 6,
tiota-- h or mereiifv.
I felt so mm-after
and will be opened on that day.
l'.'lt.
Ukliia two boltlee, that ronttniieft the rem
when Governor Roosevelt will desire to
when there were solemn vespers In the
Kidder
.
will submit with their
In two rnoritli t
church and music by the First Regiment
complete and detailed plans and The cure wn iiermaiient. f,.r I have nerrr alnee have a little rest and recreation, having
a toui'li of Kheumatl-though many at the present time the New Vork legls
for the bridge proposed to had
band on the el reels. The services yesttniea expoard to damp and eolit wea'her.
he constructed, and shall state the price
Kim nob M.
lattire on his hands.
terday morning commenced with low to
711 Pnwelton Avenue, I'hlla.lelphls.
be charged for furnishing the material
The telegram received to day simply
mass at 7:30 a.m., which was followed and coliilrui ting the said bridge in aclVin't suffer longer with Rheumatism.
made by Majcr
by music by the band and solemn high cordance with the plaus and ei educa- Throw aside your oils and liniments, as confirms the statement
they can not reach Tour trouble. IVin't Llewellyn.
mass at 9:30 a.m., attended by all the tions as submitted.
H
proposal shall be presented exporimrnt with aoetors their potash
It goes without suing that Governor
members of the congregation. At this a 1th each
bind of undertaking with good and ana mercury will add to your disabil- Roosevelt will bs givrn an enthusiastic
service Father Durante delivered a sulliclent security
lu ths sum of ity and complotoly destroy your digesreception by the cltmts generally
panegyrlo on San Felipe de Nerl, In two thousand dollars, conditioned for tion.
well ns the Rough Rider themselves.
which he gave a history of his life. San the faithful execution of the work
carrying
and
the
Into
Felipe was a priest In Florence, Italy, In propoeed
IT tANT Hat COMB.
effect of any contract made lu reference
the sliteeutb century and afterward thereto.
will euro perfit-tland permanently.
went to Rome where he became a great
Information as to location, length, It I guaranteed purely vegetable, and No On ('aw ftemaia Wall, No Cbroatr
Ulaeaea t'aa Ho I'nrad I'alaaa the
churchman, founding several societies height, width and general character- contnina no pot nth, mercury, or other
of aald bridge may tie had ou apistics
Iksika mailed free by bwift
Nliimara la Viral Malta MtroB
whlcb are flourishing at the present day. plication to Jaa. A Summer, couuty mineral.
fpeeWe On.. Atlanta, (ia
and Ylgornaa,
Large crowds of people from the new clerk, or to K l ward A. Pearson, couuty
This is plain because every organ In
town and neighboring towns wended surveyor of Keroalillo couuty, N. M., at
the bedy depends ou the stomach for Its
BUSINESS LOCALS.
their way to the old town In the after-uoo- n Albuquerque.
Nerve, bone, aud sinew,
niurisbmeiit.
The said bridge Is to bs constructed
blood are made from the food which the
Fresh apples at J. L Hell A Co.'.
lo witness the parade through the under and by virtue of the authority
Tin and copper work. Whitney Com etomach convert to our use.
streets, which took place at 4 o'clock. conferred upon the board of county comHow useless to treat disease with this,
The procession waa headed by the missioners of KiTiialtllo county by an pany.
that and the other remedy and neglect
Closing
out
carpets
of
act
Thirty
legislative
third
the
and matting
Children of Mary, a baud of young girls
the most important ot all, the sti niach.
y of the territory of New Mexico Whittle? Company.
The earliest symptoms ot Indigestion
dressed In white and wearing garlands known as
substitute for H. H. No. 21,
A good pair ot gents' snspenders for 3' are sour risings, bail taste In
the mouth,
of roses. They were followed by the relating to bridges, and the construct lou
ceuK Kjseuwald Bros.
gas In stomach and bowels, palpitation,
societies of the church aud old town ot the proposed bridge shall be in acfeeling, falntness, headaches,
Attend the sale of parasols and umcarrying their bannsrs, as follows: cordance with the provisions of said act. brellas at the Kuonomlst.
ooustlpatinn; later cornea loss ot flash,
I he board of county commissioners
Society of Good Mothers, Children of reserves
Closing out sale of queensware and consumption, liver and heart troubles,
the right to reject any or all
kidney diseases, nervous nroetratlon. all
lamps. Whitney Company.
Saint Aloysius, Society f jr Mutual Pro- bids.
JaMK-A. HI MMSK-H- ,
of which are the Indirect result of poor
Special drive of towels aud toweling.
tection, the Caiholto Union. Then came Clerk Board ot County Commissioner.
uiurmoa.
May A FBber, Mrant building.
Albuquerque, .V M., May mil, ItV.H.
a choir of girl singing hymns, who were
Any person suffering from Indigestion
For the feet, "Never Sweat." Call for should make It a practice to take after
INKOkMATION KOR lllblilKri.
followed by four men carrying the Image
Kerry's
bottle
company.
at
lrug
each meal one ot Stuart's Dyspepsia
The highway bridge, for which pro
of Han Felipe. The olergy and general
Hnet and cheapest wall paper Maunlatiiein, allowing 11 to dissolve lu the
posals are Invited by the board of county
public brought up the rear of the
Myers,
A
114
der
mouth and thus mingle with the saliva
South Third street.
commissioners of Herualillo county, will
enter the stomach In the most natand
crosa the Klo Grande at a point about
Twenty-fivcent will buy four gent'
In the evening there waa another Im two miles above Pena Blanca and distant linen
collar. It weuwald Kroa. ural way. These Tablets are highly
by Ur. Jeunison because
mense crowd out to witness the celebra eight mllea by road from Thorutou staFor lace curtains, portieres and drap recommended
they tre composed ot the natural digeston the Atchison, Topeka A, Santa ery goods go
i Rail
May ,V Faber,
to
Hon, which consisted of a pyrothecnio dis- tion,
ive
acid
and fruit esseuoes which aastat
railway.
road avenue.
play and a program of uiuslo and
the stomach in digestiug all wholesome
The bridge and approach will have a
Smoke the Albuquerque i cent olgar. food before It ha time to ferment and
speeches. There waa a short church ser total length ot 7HU feet. Sit hundred
Manufactured by II. westerfeld A Kro., our.
vice, after which there wa music by the feet will be of trusses ot the combinaStuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold bv
style, and MO feet ot approach iH Oold avenue.
tion
baud. Nestor Montoya then Introduced built on piles.
book Into Klein wort's market on north druggist, full sized packages at BO cents.
Hon. 0. N. Marron to deliver an address
ney
tut
He
treat)
rhlrd
street.
are also excellent for Invalids and
the
nicest
a
bridge
will have width of road
The
neate In the eltv.
children. A book on stomach diseases
on "San Felipe de Ne'l." Ue ppoke In way ot eighteen feet.
Ladles In want of a sunshade or para and thousands of testimonials of genuine
the height In the clear above the tied
Kugllsh aud Mr. Montoya acted as Inter
the river will vary from six to twelve sol can save money thin week by buying cures sent free by addressing F, '.Stuart
preter. Mr. Marron In opening referred of
Co., Marshall, Mich.
feet
ai me ncouomiHi.
to the fact that the people In all times
No span will be leas than 100 feet.
C. A.ltraude. SiC north Broadway, fine
Kids should be per toot of truss and liquor and cigar. Freeh
have been prone to hero worship and to
lime for sale.
pay homage to those who are Illustrious per foot of approach.
Furnished rooms for rent.
KIIWAKH A. I KAKhON,
above their fellows. Ue referred to the
"How beautiful!" la the exclamation ol puts
Couuty Surveyor.
heart and ability Into one helps
every lady who sees our new line of
heroes of civil and military life, paying
May H, Iv.K).
Albuquerque, N.
oue over the bard placea lu life, its
ladies neckwear. K. llfeld A Co.
glowing tribute to George Washington,
uifT.t Is assured by the reel that It Is
The beet place for good, iulcy steaks made by the Auheuser-KucMillions Ulven Away.
Krewlng
Admiral Dewey and the beroea who
Is certainly gratifying to
public tnd rouMe aud all kind of meats, kept tss'u.
fought for their country at Las Guaal-ina- a to Itknow of one concern lu thethe
u
clan
a
first
at
market,
Klelnworta'.
land who
Ked Hot From Ins Una
and Ban Juan. Likewise In church are not afraid to be generous to the
We are showing a line line of Japanese
Was the ball that hit G. R. Steadman.
history, there were salute who, by their needy and suffering. The proprietors of and China matting and our price are
ew Discovery for consume- - the lowest.
May ,V Faber, tirant build- of Newark, Mich., lu the civil war. It
great and pious deeds, bad won the admi- ur. King
caused horrible ulcer that no treatment
tion, coughs and colds, have given away
ration of the world. High In the cate- over ten million trial bottles of this ing.
helped for twenty year. Then Kuoklen'a
A lailiiV crash skirt worth 50 cents, or
gory of Catholic church saints, by the great medicine, and have the satisfaction ladleArnica Halve cured biui. Cure outs,
-' shirt waist with detachable laun
bruises, burns, boll, telous, corns, skin
side of the names of Xavler and La Salle, ot knowing that it has abolutely cured dered collar, this week for 25 cents.
eruptions. Rest pile cure on earth. 25
he placed the name of San Felipe de thousands of hopeless cases Asthma,
Krue.
cents a box. t urn guaranteed.
Sold by
bronchitis, hoarseness and all diseases of
Nerl, the patron saint of Old Albuquerbiggest
clothing
best
The
In
and
house
J. U O'Kieily & Cd druggists.
the throat, chest and lungs are surely New
Mexico is thit of K. L. Washburn X
que. The Que seiitimenta of Mr. Mar cured by it. Call on J. H. O'Kieily ,V Co ,
Co.,
I'arpetal Carpalal Carpal I
city. Soe new advertisement
rou'i short address were frequently ap- drngglst, and get a trial bottle free. of of this
this popular firm.
At Chicago price, 1.11 stylus to select
1, hvery bottle
Regular
1
otic
size
and
plauded.
Our store Is the headiinarter
for from. It yuu want to save money ou
guaranteed or money refunded.
A large chorus of girls sang the San
strawberries, California fresh fruits, carpets, buy them at the Golden Rule
Dry Goal company.
Felipe de Nerl hymn In Spanish aud then
Timber on Fire,
which are received dally in a refrigerAt a late tour last Friday evening lire ator. J. L. Hell & Co.
Hon. Nestor Montoya waa Introduced by
Murder la Klo Arriba foamy,
Father Persoue to speak to the multitude was discovered In the timber north of
Hrava Man rail
Stephed Kastou, of Santa Fe, baa re
Ue referred brielly to the the Albemarle, says the Klaud Herald.
in Spauish.
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney ceived letter from Klo Arriba county,
life aud works of San Felipe de Nerl and Men working In that vicinity turntd troubles, as well as women, and all feel statlugthat Mellton Trujilio, of Coyote,
pronounced ou encomium upon Pope Leo their attention to fighting the (lames, the results lu b si ot appetite, poison in murdered his wife and son with an ax
backache, nervousiies,
XIII, whose grace and piety, he said, are but tn spite of their effort the fire the blood,
and tired, listless, run down feel- aud then made hi escape. A posse la
admired by Protestant aud Catholic alike. spread, aud not until late Sunday morn- - ing. Hut there's no need to feel like looking for the man, the letters state.
Twelve hun that. Listen to J W. (fardner, Idavllle,
Mr. Montoya is one of the school directors lug was It extinguished.
Heartburn, coated tongue, bad brealb
of Old Albuquerque, aud it waa In bis dred cords ot wood were consumed, and (id. lie says: "hieclriC Hitters are Just
the thing tor a man when he is all ruu constipation. Uulyau cures. All drug
talk ou education that his address reached quite a number of large trees destroyed. down,
and don't care whether be lives or gists, 50 cent.
its cllumx.
To educate the children In The origin of the fire is a mjstery, but it dirs.
It did more to give me new
the principles of true religion, and In la lutlmated that It waa the work of strength and good appetite than anyNotaries ami ('oiiiuilaalonera.
thing I could take. 1 can now eat anyculcate In them the love of country, of some mischievous rascal.
Acting Governor W allace made the to!
thing
lease
new
have
a
and
on
life."
Ita Hag and free Institutions, he declartd Another Caao of Hbeuinatlain Caroit bv
Only fo cents, at J. H O'Kieily .V IJo.'s lowing appointment last Friday: Man
to be the paramount duty of the parent, a
UhBHitMirlalu'a fain Halm.
ue A. D. Rivera, of Sapello, Ktn Miguel
drugstore. Kvery bottle guaranteed.
My son waa altlicted with rhenmatlsiu
county, notary public; W irt K. Humphsentiment whlcb was loudly applauded.
Window ahadea.
rey, Chicago, commissioner of deed of
The exercises closed with the singing which ooutracted hi right limb until he
tinsvi oitallfw nii.nii, auitli aii,lnM enM.
waa unable to walk. After using one
of hymns by a chorus of girls and young and a half bottle ot
Chamberlain's i'aln era complete, at 25 cents; with fringe, at the territory for Illinois; W. Kugene Parladles.
Kalm he waa able to be out again. I ran :5 cents. Onlv at the tioliteu Rule l)rv ker, Kansas City, coromiseioner of deed
Although there was a vast crowd In heartily recommend It to persons suffer- Hoods company.
of the territory for Missouri.
John Snider,
attendance at the celebration yesterday, ing from rheumatism.
Freed, Calhoun Co., W. Va. For sale by
It make no difference how bad the
Sick headache ahsolutelv and perma
the beat or order prevailed and there was all druggists.
nently cured by using Mokl Tea. A wound It you use DeW Itt's Vt ith Ratal
nut a slugle disagreeable Incident to mar
I have been a sufferer from chronic pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation Salve; it will utiickly heal and leave no
diarrhoea ever since the war aud have and Indigestion; miikes you eat, sleep, scar. Kerry's Drug Co.
the pleasure of the ocoaslon.
guarateed
After the public eierolses, the ball use I all kinds of medlrlue for it. At work aud happy. Satisfaction
last I fonnd oue remedy that has beeu a or money back. 'JO eta. and BO eta. J.H.
For a suit of clothes to order see K. L.
given at Kottger'a Sunnyslde Inn and at success
as a cure, aud that Is Chamber O'Reilly A Co.
Washburn X Co.
the Orchestrion bail were largely patron-izt- lain a Colic, Cholera aud lUarrhnea RemP. K. ttrtshatu, Itaars Mills, La.
by persons who are fond of dancing. edy
A delightful
social time was had until For sale by all druggist.
far Into the morning at both places.
Maw Tlvie Card.
!
Twentv-twNezt Sunday the holy sacrament of
hundred conies of the new
Corpus Crlstl will be observed In ths old time card, effective June 1, were un
town. Altars will be erected In different loaded here from No. 1 yesterday, says
Hitck-- d by
im.oro ruld up capital ami over
parts of the town, where the persons car- the La Vega Optic They were done
81) years of succsesful experience, Dr.
Cook, (he
Hi Mr fail, AMtiHUI
rying the sacrament can rest from time up In package of UK) etch and addressed
able specialist at ths heal of the
to time during the parade.
to Superintendent J. K. Hurley. From
COOK MEDICAL
here they will be distributed among the
COMPANY,
Happy Is the man or woman who can
Now
on
various
trainmen
the
Mexico
f Incorporated under the
good
of Colorado.;
eat a
hearty meal without suffering
afterward.
It you cannot do it, take and Rio Grande dlvlslonc The new
Guarantees perfect and p irmausut cure In
KulHIL DYrfPICI'Sli Cl'HK.
It dlgeets time card makes no change, except the
Chronic, Nervous
wuai you eai, ami cure an rot ins or
elimination ot the runulng of the lim-and Indigestion. Kerry's Lrug Co., ited train. The last east bouud limited
J
i
W
ami
l'livdlc IHsfrtxt'H
VkA
Albuquerque, N. M.
traiu of the season leaves Los Angeles on
80 dlillcult to cure by the ordinary methods.
alay
si.
1'atrlntle Harberfl.
Wm. Swltzer, manager of W. II. llatin
Sick headache, fullness In stomach,
& Co' barber shop ou Itallroad avenue, pain in bowels,
liudyau cure. All
I
Permanently Cured In 20 to 40 Dayi.
called at Tuk Citizen otlice this morn druggists, ou cent.
By a treatment that coiit.iina no
ing aud stated that the barbers of the
rncditliiea but
Whooplua CoUtfh.
(he
Iravej
in
and
riiiiiliiuin
aa before i niitia. linn the
city would appropriately observe Decora
I bad a little boy who was nearly dead
Vim can l,e lie.,ie,
at lioiiio with tiic .ume guaranty uf core aa it you
had
from an attack of whooping cough. My
come to Hie oltite.
neighbor recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. 1 did not think any GONORRHOEA 'RECENTLY CONTSACTEO CURED lit 48 TO 60 BOORS.
medicine would nelp nun, but after glv
a ALEET, STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, CORED TO 8TAY CURE;
lug hiiu a few done of that remedy
Who hava bid'iltfi-arru
In trrora, asrewifa, overwork or mental worry, M.tliy nf ynu rmva Ker
noticed an improvement, and one bottle
rtlLH (ma
a or y illlua Manhood, Nltflil KiuUelima, Iin.uuiiiiitiiiii nf Urn llnuiiler ai
Is the best cough
entirely
htm
cured
it
IS NOTIIINI. HKT. niediclue 1 ever had lu the house. ,1. 1. t'd'.eya, Highly ColorM Urlna, Bmall or Wuuk Orgtina, Freruatitra
or nthi-- uiinilal,.kahl ali
'1 M.lil.U isr Kestidl WuHkoew, whk-l- unfit you fur at inly, bualneea, or mrrl.ir4. I'll. f'ISlK will irnararn
Moore, South Kurgettstowii, I'eun. For
ti-a aa alnlata cur and (Iva you A tKXHL CON THACT IS WltlTl.NO u li'.ul 1 hi. .rua iu, an
id n a oood-littinSlmc. sale
by all druggl-tbank nr
referaneaa reyitrillnir Lla flnancUl rvapuualbUlt.

SAN FELIPE DB NERI.
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Oh, the

Pain of
Rheumatism!

y
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CHsRTI
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Kxtflltnt Combination.

ho iilrnsnnt

bnfli'lal

mi tliml rikI

efficta nf tho wt-l- known remedy,
m"P or Vina, tiinniifnrtiirrrl hy iht
l

iri'iiNiA r't Sviiit I i .. lUi.Mrnte
vji tin of olitnininir tin- - lliiuiit limn-livjtiincipH't of iilimtx Unnnn to lie
tiioiliritmlly Inxntivp ami iin si'titing
tliem in (hi; form nn.t refreliinK Uitlie
taste nmi nooriitri'ile to tlie avatem. It,
Is the ont
atrenirtlietiinir lnxa-Iri'-

( M

t

i"

I

e

'loiiii'-iii-

dpt'llinir

(hi1 avMi-n'
phIiIm, lie nilm-he-

'

ffiTttiHlly,

i

anil frvera

yet pn .iiptly unit t't 1I iny one
to overcome habitual rotistipntion perIt perfect freeilnm frotn
manently.
atib-atan- i
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nil lirmriHafa
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAIT FRANCISCO. CAU
now yob. j t.
iouiaviLi.it. nr.
-ty

trr hntll.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
WAHTKU, FOR BALK, KBRT AMU LOUT
Wan td.
for general hntiaawork.
employment otllew, No. 'ion1, weat

Wan tad -- Girl

Call at
Railroad avnnua, up alatra.
Wautml
Uoodriltml, cheap bora witb
plain light wagon and harness.
W. H
Mat son, Hauta Ke coal chutes.
Kmployment olllca. up atair. No. 2'-wmt Katlroad avenue. Poaitlona furnished. All kinds of help wanted.
Wanted (i.iod reliable oil sulentnan on
commiselort or salary. Adilress, Quaker
Oil and Implement Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
Wanted Life Insurance policies; cash
paid for same, or money loaned thereon.
ileberT. Hiioug, anil ), Kirs! National
Hitik building.
Wanted KTeryhody lo try Alber'a lt
preaoi; made of pure cream only, at
Itnppa'a fountain or at Alber'a dairy, end
of atreet car tracks.
Wanted A marine engineer, United
States license, living here on account of
asthma, seeks employment as Ureman or
rare of amall steam plant. Kxcellent
references. K. W. L , 111 Klret atreet.
i

n

1

For Heal.
For Rent Two rooms for light housekeeping.
Inquire col north Second
atreet.
Kor Rent Fine,
airy
rooms, iu new brick block. 215 south
First atreet.
For Kent Lovely, cool rooms, also
rooms for light housekeeping over
reaionable ratea
For Rent Nloely cleaned ami newly
papered rooms, cheap. Inquire of Mrs.
1'arentl. Ill unitli First atreet.
For Kent Nicely furnished rooms for
housekeeping; three rooms, $12. John
Tauberg, tH.il eaet Railroad avenue.
newly-furntshr-

post-otlic-

tut Bale.

Fur Sale Cheap, white Wyandotte
roosters, 1 year old, pnre breed. Andrew
U. foetel. care of Mann Saddlery Co.
For Hale New and second-hanfurniture business, well established; must
111
on
account of
health. A.Hart,
leave
117 Gold avenue, neit to Wells Kargo
expresa.
d

Strong Drink is Death

bead-ach-

irt

fflff

v

OR. CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS
r (lie only piMltlv'lr trn uninfect! r'inilv
tin
I'l ink Httl'lt. NMollni'IM HOtI MtMrtlit lli tMUMll
1 "trolly iirink
IMI-:- .
UK 4.1
n imm- Hilliti
riila-ituHr
or It'tiiltit llo liioiifjr, m xl totlilltif tt(f
MMt
ii(irii(i for hitoktt tilKkt hquon.
rv
THE TBIIT
C4N
01 fS UlTHdLT

MT: Mllll

STRONG CRINKI
civt Hrliti-fuUX lltullf
.

'II folll

I

hH,

gtmrMiiirx in cm
(Mt

Si...
It. U'klKM-- l ft C.,BoU
"Ufa M

ltnnnroa

Hltlt

or re(uuU

Alt

V M.

Muttort kluiiie liiilunlry.
Nnwlauder, the carpenter, la
et 'allly iiiiprovuig his milling machinery, for be is now convinced that it Is a
euccess. Ky it he can turn ont he work
not only better but cheaper than it can
e
be shipped in from ontelde points.
should patronize hlin for the reason
that he Is conducting a home industry
an I keepa the money In the city, for it
we buy eveiything and sell nothing we
ahall soon become paupers.
Iiiliu

MA

orgaua to

Rolf Ave left last night for his old
h mis at (truudy Center, Iowa. Mr. Aye
was a health seeker h.'re, and had beeu
rusticating the past few weeks at Camp
ixiuoomu.

the accumulation In the
bowels to remain, the entire avstem Is
DeVYItt's l.lttle Karly Rlsera
po.sonrd.
r gulnte the bowels, try them and you
w II always use them. Kerry's lirug Co.

Sfiul

a
I

..Syphilitic B'ood Poison..
iiii-a-.-

r

Fur

o;

L.ulits

SIIOI.

ttitiiol
tinjiiMiry

Fur Moil's
ilu-

-

Thv C. 1. FOIClJ

jlctl.

be

Wf liavc

For a Working
in the in u kct.
l.uok

-

.Slini--

riorslM'im f ."

for

tlu-ni- .

nolhin'
OO Shite. We

Col. Ralph llalloran, of ths New York
Life Insurance company, aud II. J. Kuu-- r
'son, of the Kjuttithl Life Arturulife
society, returned to the citr lat a iturdny night in r ier to enj iy Memorial dsy
with their familirs. 'I lie former riiiue iu

from lienver aud ths latter from the
li.ivc llii'in in all 5ii's, in bl.ak and south.
It you have plies, cure them. No use
t.m. Our
:$ l)rus Slioe is a undergoing horrible operations which
stmplv remove the results of the disease
rn'niil Incikfi'.
without disturbing I lie disease Itself
I'lace your confidence in liewitt's Hitch
& M. (or $.'.50 lnUs anything llaxel Salve.
Slmf tin
It has never failed to cure
other, it will not fall to cure you
.it iIr iii.
Kerry's Drug Co

A. SIMP1ER

tilden

l.

&

N. T. ARMIJO

CO.

203 Railroad Ah,

BLOCK.

The famous W. K, corsets. New line
of slxea and colors Just received. He
cents
sell any style w. u. corset at
iioideu uuie Dry uooda company.

cniunii-rcla-

rrri

t

COOK MEDICAL COMPANY,

p

1

"

I

iroHt ao arrtn

lit.ll"..
. e
i,

.iv-n

1.

iJr.NVbU.COIAa
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114

uf jik,

it

nil.

a

t.k
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111.'
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'iinl

a.t lraaa

II A VOL WKOIUINM (JO

,

H. O. Una '407H. San

For Sale at Waltou'

Vraie

rranvtaeo,

Store.

t)

Dcpotitorf lot Atchiaon, Topeka tc Santa Fe Railway.

First
National
Bank,

U.

S. DEPOSITORY.

Depository lor the Santa Fe
Pacific and the Atchison,
& banta Fe kaiiway
Companies.
To-H-

ALBl'QUKUVUK,

ka

N. M.
0KFICKK8 AND MKKTOItS.

Anthorlied Capital....

..H,00,0

JOHIIl'A 8. RAVNOI.DJ
Presldenl
M- KUUTBNOY
Vloa Prealdenl
A, A. KKKN
Caahler
KUANK fctcKKK
Awdstant Caahler
A. A. HKA.NT

Paid tip, Capital, Burplua
andProOt
lirs.OO.

GROSS BLAGKVYELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE
ar

tvi-u-

i

a

GROCERS

HIDES AND PELTS.

AVOOL,
We hand'e

Old Hickory Wag jits, K. C. I.akinff Powder.
.
.
.
a
a a
nncKrt,
oiiipiuir, justice liroa. Canned
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.

Houses at Albuquerque, Kaat Las Vegas and Olorieta, New Mexico.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

mm mm
'

at

a.

JOHN WICKSTHOM,

ftV

'HI?'ja--

St. Elmo.

"VI

t

W. V. FUTRELLE,
!tS

Sooth

First

Street,

Opposite

IrnTDrj Hall,
Wbolraalc and Retail Dealer In

New Furniture.
an.

a

1

1

Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or

iNvai.ina
toINTHHBaTINU

iNvaLUAiti.B

Late of the

PKOPRIKTOR.

Jj"

DK, T.TUU TpKK,
CftheKno and Wina Herb Co., ei. Official
rnyaician 10 tnr r.meror of China.
"IHB SCIBRCB OP ORIENTAL MEDICINB.
Traatl.a Ho. a.
The only fomnlelr work nn Ihla tnnlr
ever 1 rimed In the hniiliali lananaae. Telia
all ab utllir C'lnnra avatrm of medirlnr. Ita
foiinillliH and early lilatury, lla Inipiirlant
arrrrla ai gulrrd IhroiiKli vivlaertlon, lu won.
drrfiil imlar dlaunuaia, ita uniform uae of
aliaoliilriy nnn uiiMininia herbal rrmrtlira, Ita
raiiid iiroRtraa in the 1 nlleil Statra, 'ta eml.
nrnt leading ra, tlrtliilirra, lla novel tlieorlra
the onam. raiiaeaand trralinrnt ol many ol
prrvalrnl diaraara, and Ihr riprrlrm-rof ita
fjairona In Snutlieru l alifnrnia. Alao (ivrt
valuable limta and advue on diet and aaya
nf livn g.

TO AI L.
94S tiaiira. nrlntrd on hravv hrarik nanrr.
In rlear readable Ivor, nlrrlv Itnunrf. Ulna.
Hated. Knit fr run .ptiliration. Alao blank
Taaiaffamll
mw
VI
lo be tlllrd out lor home trratmrnt.
"tjully. no wonder mitaea aleena an lutein
beda."
THB F00 AND WING HERB C- O- de iiiiirnlii' fur dia am one ob Kutrt-lle'Irow Bent and Small KipeoaM enahlea ns to Bell Cheaper than any hoima in
BO a, Ollva at., Iia Aeaalea.ral.
Oltf. OPK.N KVKMNU3 UNTIL 8.

am IHaHHIHlvHl.
n. a

Coopku

MoAtek,

tfc

CONTKaiCIOBM.
Iii it k work, Stonework, l''asterinj;
Kcpiuring and Joblung.
H.t), Bin 1st.

AI.HL'Ul KHUL K. N. M.

TH0S. P. KELEHEH,
IIBALBM

the ST. IBXjIVEO
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

IM

zvrxGarsnr

Cut Poles, Kludlugs and Shoeiuaker'a
Tools, llaniees, Saddlrts, Collars, Ktc,
Oils, Hheep Dips, Bheep I'alut, Horse
Medicines, Axle Urease, Ktc

JOSEPH
ISO Waet

Cash paid for Hides and I'elta.

A

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
:
- -- :.
Meats.
-:-

Steam Sausage Factory.

Wholesale Grocerl

THlltD

BTKKET.
EM1L KLEINWORT, Prop,

RAM ROAD

House of Thirteen Neatly
Kurti lihed Kooiiis. Located on priuolral
atreet. near Harvey House.
Kor particulars address "J." box 44,

and is supplied with the

tlGH.-COOL-

beat aud Unest Ibjuors.

'

,
'

A. E. WALKER.

Fire

Insurance-secreta- ry
Building Association

Mutual

J

(Ifflre al

U.

.

Y

H.rnla

cw'art.

I. W.a,
Napraaaar.aa

la.
I Koanc.r.ii.
HI(K or

j al.rE(.M

a

RtlLRO&D

'

1YEIUB &IDSBC0IO

STREET.

;

' f
llutoil

llbaqnarqnt,

Mepboni 143,

I. I.

CAFE1
ZEIGER
QUICKBL
BOTHE. Props.
&

to KKANK. H. J0NK3.)

(Huccwaora

Halitrl.laa'a l.nmbar Varrl

W.L.TRLMBLE&IU,
BtHMiiKt

N. M

B. RUPPE,

tttj

jaialai
Saxiaal

ll,

Avonu.

Wagons

PRESCRIPTIONS!

of the uloest resorts In the

SOI Wnat Railroad

GBOCEltlES.

ALBUQUERQUE.

t

THE ELK
Patrons and friends are cordially
luvlted to visit "The Klk."

u.

1

a-m-inn

Proprietors.

:

Lrraal

?o b Foinl Sootawtit.

AVENUE.

AMERICAN
SILVER
7

M.

BETZLEB,

STAPLE

Farm and Freight

FOR SALE.

4

th

Most BatoMlve MtaMh of

Car Lou a Specialty.

A Hooniln

HCISCH

(rrtM

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

MASONIC TEMPLE,

18 oue
city

I17S.

"Old Reliable"

HEAT MARKET.

(iallup, N.

Railroad Avanua. Albnquaraua.

L. B. PUTNEY,

ve., Ailiaqiicriiue

mm

tuiki)

P&0PBIET0B.

BABNETT.

ESTABLISHED

Wool Commission
iUilroHil

the

Valiaea 85c. and Up.

Couebea 17.20 and Up.

..LEATHER..

Htrtet, Mwwu lUllrotw!

ftmJ

Copper ftveuuet),

aud Uuluu boultt anil eiohaugtMl.
Mvory, BuIh. Khm1 &ml Transfer HUM.

Best Turnouti lo (he Cltv
V. U TRIMBLE

& Co.,

New Mciico
ti
!)

I

X

T

ti it-ii

H.a-

h"l

houi

I.D'tt,

u f
'In
w i Uf. TJ
'. i. it ri 11.
"-(Uaraiif l
rm nut. 11.4
W H'liwrt,
Hull. Iirilali .I, i.f U 1'
im iviti'a. Ii ti r in t na int in

m

Bl

wawaaTawm

Finpst Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wiaes and Cogiiaca
Tbe Coolest

and Hlfbest Grade ot

Lifer SerTcd.

Finest Billiard Hall Id the Territory.

HorHBH

rr

r

(M-aa-

When the howrla are ohatinatr, take Iir.
Pirrcf a I'lraaant I'rlli-ta- .
Thrydon't rle.

n

11.

DIHKCTUK3 AND OKpICKHMi
B. P. St ac.Taa. Vice. President.
President.
W. S. XTatrai is, Ctahlar,
Solomon Lcaa, Sheep (frower.
A. at. Bi.Acaai.L, tnsw, Hlsrkwell A Co.
,
Mcla-roaaW. A. Maiwbll, Coal.
William
Sheep ttmwer.
C. f. Wacom. Manaaer ttroa.. Hlarkwrll A Co.
J. C. Bai nainoa, Ln nber.

M. 8.

irt

Albuquerque,

REST0E0.

MANHOOD

Capital. $100.000.00.
ISSUKS DHAfTS AVAILARLR IN ALL PARTS (If TRK WOHLD.
aollclt. Aceoonta and DITrra to Depotltora Baary raclllir
Conalttrnt with Pmflubla Banking.

bl

Addrtu

ll, ruti.i- ..fa'- tn. it m I.ttmt Mr b'x l
fi
w a ei.
nin ni r.iiil'i. 11., h.ri .iia lieliL'7
I' ifi Wa,
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ke' I.'.! lo
111 II.'
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ki.lneiaan'l tliallrlin rv i .rirnna':! ail ImuuriLi.
.'.renri ..-ri.l..rea .mall wei.a mmhi
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.11
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nlnatf
rani ara tmohlaif wrUj
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tniHe.il wiual
r
uvrMy rei
le.ieaoiNa 001 act4 bai
ir.ii
itief a ula am
- a".
: ti.v
a a t raa a ur u'ar
a d ituaDBMi'aaa

t'l'm PIIKI
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Alt Curlla Sir a

IHs- -

mv cheat, anil waa an weak I cinil.t liar.flv walk
alaaat the tio,,-- ' aava Mra ll. I-- Kerr, nf Fnrt
Iwxilfe. Wellrr tn Inwa
I trtr.l several
lol.l mr I kail mn.nnipli.ni
priy.irian. anil thev
that I miW ' hruah it nr, r and l.erhai.. live
a
many vrara I heard of l)r plenr
Knl.len Mrrtu-aIMarnvrrv ami t (h.iiiuhl I w.nilit
tryanniruf it avfme I ha.l taken ihr drat b.stlr
I
very minh
v hnttle. nf it
r: I
an t hare not vet hail anr retnrn .aT th Inml.le
I have alao taken Ur I'irrcc . Favorite Pira,
o
and 'I'lraaant Pellcta' wllh
mulu '

l

Dlaeaaea Of Women ara tlvea cureful atianllna, and ttinuaHinU wha ara diarirtnar out
ailwinil'li, eilataneu run tia pmnitiy ratleveil anil
miiiiiantly carad by wiuaultlug uur l'h .Irian.
Mt. COOK'S afjarvea ara wlltiln tlia
nf alL Oon.ollatlnn fraa.
V lin
Dl
ll"Uiatr...ilm.
la aiiiutactury aodatrtrtlyenraiilanUaL A tdreaa

l

Mrdii-H-

covery stops the encmachinrnts of consumption inicrohes.
It hnilils up ami
fortifies the whole svstcm bv aidimr the
stomach in ita niiinr'fiitictioiia.
It assists
iu the proper sssimilatioii of food. This
renirdv cures liiiReriii rougha,
bronchitis, lilerdiiiR at the Iiiuks, and
every other symptom that eventually
leads to conautiititinti.
Dr. K. V. I'irrre,
of Hi tTulo, N. N ., who makes tliis won- ilerful medicine, (fives frre, fathrrly advice to all who write him.
" Laat .print I wa. taken with
arrr pain. In

.

s.

.ft
r.

!

live-pes-

1

'

v--

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

ilira.

blood

tion is not perfcrt, and
in had Mood the mt- crolies
tnultiply and
flourish.
Ssi'ncr or
later the lungs are attacked, and in the weak
stsits the frraii
tlnir denillv work of
tearing down the tia.
aties. Irr. rierce's

GUARANTEED CURES

ltan't think you can cure that alight
Attack of liyspepsla by dieting, or that It
will cure Itself. Kodol Dyspepsia cure
will cure It; it "digests what you eat"

Ry allowing

e

d

I'eo-pl-

ami restores the digestive
health. Kerry' Drug Co.

m

frU-ll-

--

withstand un-ntdivi
Cal Tiolenre, hut succumb to the inviaililf
Rertns of con.iituption
so siusll that thry
can lie sren onlv under
a powerful nticrosrota?.
The stnrtiiiK iint of
consumption is in the
stomach, which, whin
dcranjrnl, timkra had

The Bank of Commerce,

t

m

waflMiretr-otnrletely-

every object intui Me m i t v and
r. anil its actiiiff on the Milney,
liver nnil Iioivi'Ih, w it hunt tti nUriinff
tir irritating them, make it the iucal
laxative.
In tin priM'r4 of ninrmfncturltiff flf?
re uteri, an they are pleasant to the
taste, lint the iiici'lirinal qualitienof the
remedy are nlitnincri from aetina and
other aromntio plnnls, Iiy a method
known to thu ai iKoiifii a Flo Mrai't'
Co. only. In nrricr to fret its beiiefli-iaeffeeta and to avoid imitntiotm, plraxe
reiiieniluT t he full name of t he Company
printed on the front of every parkfe.

For unlr

I

of
ot

linilvs. three firtiin-the peh is, and n score of hruiscs, pruitiea
and sprains, amlyrt he is rrcovt rmx. Men
ami women aonii-tnn-

1

1

a

r1s

the honra of the

y

!i

Lirr.

frartiin--

j

a

D

rd accident the other
fnan aiiataini d ti n rontplete
rt

Tn a

wrtti'iwr,
ir aiii 111 Dim
H.'l,4ii),
If
f..,iii. aj f.lot
ai .ii ..r
as irru ar ain on rwutinai.

Keail our ad. and aea what a quarter
will Uuy Ihla week at our atora. lioawu- wald tin a.

Finest and Iest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI &c

G-TtJLlD- X

DhALKatU IN

GROCERIES
and LIQUORS
FLOUR.'
FEED. PROVISIONS.
-"M
HAY AND
OF THE CIT
PARTS
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL

Imported French antf Italian' Gooia.

.

-

Sals Aganta for Baa Astasia Lima.
Nw Telephoie

W,

118,

III

LSD 117 M0E1U THIRD

K'J

f.

CLOUTHIER

MeRAE,

&

WHAT

Socceiion to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
f'

Ag-n-

DOi

QUARTER WILL

A

mjmiJiJiiiiiiiimii.iin n

A TieHand-

IN OUR STOKE THIS WEEK

r Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Tens, Imperial

In Ycur

tent

Flour and Monarch Canned (joods.

25c

OUR

201 West Itailroad Avenue.

Iswotthtwiln

COUNTER

THE DAILY CITIZEN

the senses by its delicious
-

odor as
"Those g d'len birds that In
spice time drop
the gardens, drnnk
with thtt weet food
Whueeecenl lnth lured them
o'er tbe summer flood."

ths stnre when

yon need It, nil theeiriy ens-tni- er
Is the cnettut catch's the
By making your
i holceties
frcm inrhsni'sottes'it k
of four tu lisnds tucts band bow
and piiffs yon will secure hesiiM-ti- ll
patle ns In both I'ght snd
dark colors In all tin Utest

WILL PltOVE OF

rtqueeted to be present. Ladle, having
Moos for wie autorratn quut in meir
possession will please Bend them to Mrs.
MAY 2'.i l'.'!W W ni. Bryce at once.
ALMQIKRIK.
We have J,ml opened a new line of ties.
Will Ituy:
Jlelow V (llvo a Few of llm
especially select,! for this time 01 the
tmws,
year,
tour
in duo ties,
MONEY
TO LOAN
25c
ami pufT-t'ii to 76 cents; csll and see
For tlie LadU'H.
25c
them, they are beauties. Simon Stem, 2,'tc
,"c Ladies' Shirt Waists, with detachable laundered jllar 2 Jc
fnrnlture, ttft. ttie Kail read aveuue clothier.
On pianos,
,
Hon. T. B Catron rams down from
without removuL Also on diamond,
25c
5c L ulies' Crash Skirts, worth 50.-- each
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance poli- riania Ke last night ami continued on to
Vests
eam
C
25c
LidieV
Six
In the
cies. Trout deeds or an y food secur- tillleboro, where lie will amlHt Lee
aud
prosecution of the cases against
25t
Three Ladies ests, worth 15c each, for
ity. Terms tstt moderate.
ttillllaiid.
Ladies' Lxtra Quality 1 lose tor
25c
Two
pair
want,
and
men,
the
hat
Is It
Ton
25c
Three Ladies Linen Collari for.
They are
coining nieu of Albuquerquer1
a special on lueu aud boys straw
25c
A Ladies' Nice Sailor
too Uonth Second street. albnqnar-que- . having
and crush hats at the Golden Kule Dry
Tins
Beauty
dozen
25c
New Meiloo. oeit door to WestOne
Hoods Co.
ern Union Telegraph office.
of Ladies' Silk Mils for
25c
Toilet soaps, tweuty Ore varieties; 2."c A eood pair
25c
Ladies' White Mull Ties for 25c
toilet paper, ou rolls or sheets; toilet
rreaios lor face aud hands; Amolt hair
25c
com
at
Jaffa
tor
Grocer;
sale
the
tonlo.
25c
For tlio Men
pauy.
25c
A first rises game of bexe hall will he
played at the fair grounds to morrow '4&c Three pair Men's I rood Black Socks for..
25c
afternoon lietween the Hrowus and the
n
,
only, four f
Linen Collirs, in
25c
Men's
luillau school club, Admission, 'iu ceul.
tSAL ESTATE.
Linen Cuffs, two pair for
25c
l'ure summer fruit drinks from Arkan- J 5c Men's
NOUBT PDBLIC.
sas, (or safe at J. L. Hell A. Co.'s. or 25c Men's tfood
Underwear, per tfai inent . . . . 25c
cherry
grape
and
ange, peach, calawha,
V
.1. T- -t
If
25c
25c Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c to 50c, now
pUosph.tw are drinks Ut tor kings
BOOMS II A M CBOMWKLL BLOCK
Tie
(ientleman's
nice
23c
25c
com
Do Dot forget the Jaffa Grocery
pany 1( you want a line bol of strawber 25c (fentleinan's nice Tcck Tie
25
we nave inein 25c A nice Band Boat
nee or blackberries,
25c
every
morniug.
freeb
REAL ESTATE.
25c
Attend the base ball game at the fntr
RKNT. grounds tomorrow aflerucou between
ROOMS KOR
rUBMBUKD
the browns and the ludiau school club.
Bent Collected.
Admission, ' cents.
Money to Loan on Heal Estate Security.
The ludlan school team will tackle
the Browns at the fair groumts ou
Telephone
Oftlct wllh Mntnal Automatic
Cc titration day. Game called at :') p.m.
CHUMWKLL BLOCK.
Straw and crunh hats for men and boys
Telephone 436.
on special ale, commencing to day at
the Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
LOCAL rARAGRAPHS.
Mr. HofAlbuquerque to the reunion.
Sre the gents' furnishing goods at
melster slates that there Is no doubt that
I If eld's befoie buying eleewhere aud It
would
203 West Cold Avtauc not to Flnt
K. W. Kulghum, of the Raton Mercan the general executive committeerare
will be money lu your pocket.
be willing to pay the railroad
for
National Bank.
to
a
Is
on
visit
compauy,
here
tile
Straw berries, blackberries, cherrlee
the baud and euterUln Its members In
friends.
re
ou
tue
daily
received
Band
Fnmltnre, and auricuts
camp with the Rough Riders. This
and Second
Lieut. W . K. Lame, of Cerrlllos, spent proposition will be summed to the band
frigerator by J. L. Bell & Co,
(TOVM AID BOCSIBOLD BOODI.
returning
metropolis,
lu
the
Babbath
the
those
shlpmentot
at its next meeting aud It will undoubtreceived
another
Just
Kep.inng a Specialty,
edly be aocepud.
Hue eptred pickle (or lo ceuis a quart at to Cerrlllos last night.
company
J. W. Bennett, the geueral merchant
A. ti. Wells, general superintendent of
the Julia Grin-crKnmlture stored aud packed for shipMen's furnishing goods cheaper than and Indian tradtr at Uouck's. Arizona, the Hants Ke PaclUc, cams lu from
Is
weet
night,
second
aud
laet
Highest prices paid for
ment.
Chicago tu his private car last night,
you ever bought thelu before, will be sold came In from the
registered at Hturgra' huropeau.
baud household goods.
and coutlMied ou to Ixm Angelea. Mre.
this week at llleld t.
Deming,
of
Swops
W.
W. B. ( hlblers and her sister, ill-- s Lsy.
and wife,
lir.
Try an ice cream soda at Dslaney'e
Hotel
Highland.
The
SEAMLESS RUBBER GLOVES Candy
the
stopping
of Virginia, accompanied Mr Wells to
are
at
Note
excellent
the
Kitchen.
lor the it. I let, for I he use of
doctor is here to aileud the meeting of this city; IlkvwiHe T K Culley, who
photographers and housekeepers. quality tunnelled.
the New Mexico Medical atsouiallou.
ciime in from his Glorielta ranch. Mrs.
prions
paid
for
Highest
canh
furniture
most
Tue
pure
I'ara rubber.
Mie of
Dr. J. U. Bluau, of Bauta Ke; Br. T. I. Wells and children were left lu Chlcugi .
mil household goods, lit Gold avenue, Martin,
rerfect made.
of Toas, and l'r. Palmer, of
Mlsxes Klnreuce liriiuimniid, Myra
By wearing them at bight, during T. A. WHI1TKN.
Cerrlllos, are here to atteud the .Sew Kilns .Maud Hill, Kthel Kraucls; Mesere.
eleep, is the only practical nay to obtain
Yes. all our Indies' walking hits and Mexico Medical asttoclallou meeting
Rob. Kuhne, Kriiext Bmgherty, Mailer
fancy irimuied sailirs go at oost. B.
beaulirul hands.
Mrs. Harry Potter, of Bauta Ke, is in Hianc.s mid Hurt buk.'r compound a
You can bleach your hands until llfeld At Co.
of young people who attended the
crowd
city. It is understood, since Mr.
they are as fair asaniufanl'4 without
Strawberry Ice cream, made from pnre the
become a real estate owner In dsuce at the Government Indian school.
has
Potter
the least injury.
cream aud fresh Irult, at ueiauey s Candy the inetroplls, that he and wife will soon Saturday night. Ibey report having a
Yon can remove all wrinkles and Kitchen
delightful time.
remove from Bauta Ke to this oily.
callouses, causing your bauds to become
The brands of garden hose sold by us
Receiver C K Newooinr, of the New
Henry C. Kreleel, the accomodating
oft au1 plump.
W
Company.
hltuey
Hitvluj-Huik and Tru-- l
They will cure your chapped bands are the standard.
general delivery clerk at thn poelouioe, Mexico
Hate aud csps c ii special sale this week left Saturday night tor Chicago, 111, comiany, Ihs lib d bit mud fnrvo.mu
In one night.
i
iien approved by ins conn.
for boys aud girls, at ins e.souounsi,
where he was called by a telegram In and It
J. 00 HUB PAIH,
The bond was
urnHhed by Metcalf iV
of the Illness of his wife.
forming
apples
of
him
Callfor
all
kinds
and
Kresh
CO.
HARDWARE
DONAHOE
I cil ugxnis of
Htrau-ethe Kldelliy
L. Bell & Co 'a.
A Kreeinan. a mining luvistor
J.
Ueorgs
at
fruits
nia
ftol. AiU.
TfiiHtu.id U'poeit company, of Mary
This will be a big week In laces. Bee from Buffalo, N. Y., spent Holiday In the land.
Everything
A full line of garde a hose.
metropolis, and weut to SUvt-- City this
llfeld' ad for the reason why.
tn hardware.
grounds to
B ie
gniii at thn
Ue contemplates luvetttlug
Window shades In all colors. May & morning.
lu mining properties tu the Mogollou morrow afleriii 1111. Ailmlshlou, 26 cents.
Kaber, 3uo Railroad avenue,
Rufus lioodrii h, of Needles. Is visiting
Highest prices paid tor gents' clothing mountains.
Dr. K. O. Greer, of Bt. Louis, is stopping relatives end friends lu this city.
tt Hart s. 117 Gold avenue.
MALE! IN
at the Kurouean. Dr. Greer is interested
J. II. K11I. ns left la-- t night on a bnsl- Black kid glove, two clasp, sice
in some placer properties on the Chains nes trip to towns In Annua
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass 5 '4.LostReturn
to this olllce.
rs
10 eiitiuine
and be has lust been tin
and Quccntwarc.
Kor
aud stenography, them. He Is greatly pleaMed with the
prospect and Intends to work tue proper
Bought, Hold and call at ClTiRN olllce.
FURNITURE
Stove repairs for any stove made. lies this sniumer. Br. Greer was enter
Exchanged.
Whitney Company.
taiued at the Commercial club
liresed Tnrlie m.
'I'ha'kens
Blghest prices paid for
lb me
Smoke the Atlldavlt cigar; 15 oents,
nii"g V. til.
J. Henderson, A. R.
. A. Bavls, A.
two for 25 ceuts.
l.iiinb.
Spring
Attend the quarter sale, this week, at I'Hlleu auidT. B. Boyle, four well known
Kreth Kish.
Siiuta Ke Pavllio eugineeis, came lu from
Kosenwald Bros.'
Sole Agent for the
Wlnslow (set night aud registered at the
60c
at
25c,
up
40e,
P
at
waists
Shirt
and
Calf's Llo'r,
reads.
lirand Ceutral. They are here to consult
GIDE01 QUKEH COOK STOVE,
B. llfeld A Co s.
t
I'U's Keet.
with Buperlutendeut of Machinery Geo. ho ld IUiii.
Mi c'l 1. mi.
Best In the world.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the W, Biutth aud other oIIIjUIh as to the M tiniiiotti i lives.
Pork rt .iifSg-"- .
SaiHuge.
correct Interpretation of the schedule Suininer
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET. K bits Klephant.
W liter WlllMt.
K' dog i a.
Bee the wash suits ou sale this week at
hicb weut Into II tot on May 1.
I, 'inli Tongiiet.
K. ('. loiinnei.
the KcouomiHt.
A. J. Loouils,
the deputy internal Trip .
lioinz'sCh
China aud glassware at cost. Whitney revenue collector, came up from riocorro
through
Ou
night.
bis
Saturday
trip
Company.
It
Beef.
s
Cooked
Corned
iliel
s
A
Restanrant
Chic tea lam ties.
Cupp
Preeeed and live poultry at J. L. Bell the southern part of the territory he sucwhere the best meals and
ceeded lu Uudlng several thous.ind rigars
& Co's.
short orders are served.
Cherrli'".
revenue
with counterfeit
lu boxes
Matthew's Jersey milk; try it.
Apricots.
stamps. These were all ooiillscated oy
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVER 10 LADIES.
Iicvtl erries. .
him. Bo far he has found none of the
BlHCkheMj-liwRESH VEGETABLES.
nptirlnus stamps on any of the clgsrs
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
Mniiiiiolli Smtwbtrrlcs.
handled by dealers lu this city.
2S8
Okr. 2 lbs
6c
khlrotl, 2 for
B. Rupps, who was formerly connected
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
Box t
Refrigerator
In
2."0
lirwn I'e.s, 4 lbs
with the Klrxt Regiment bsttd in this
Max
15c
er It
loo
Krrsh Kg s, per dox
city, has received a letter from L. 11.
n
4i K!
S dgwick Creiimery, 2 lbs. . . A'ta
oiuc, irlh
Hofmelster, ctmiruian of the music coml!5c
Nhw fi timet, tri
mute for the It nigh Riders' reunion In
6c
Kiue Hqua-ih- , per lb
Las Vegas, stating that he is desirous of
A. SIMPiER
Large i ncumbers
be
tusking arrangements to have the Kirst
Aee our Uue line of Vegetables tomorrow. Regiment band accompany the delegation of Rough Riders aud citlzeus from
AN

A Cup of Coffee that Intoxicates

IN TEH EST TO YOU.
Itemi

Ah-in- t

ou can enjoy from our coffee
berries from Mocha, Java,
Maracaibo and Rio.
We
keep the most tempting teas
and coffees tint will brew a
beverage fit for the most

style.

critical connoisseur.

.

Ucdepwear
a.
Talk

Orit-cbv-

,

H. SIMPSON.

A Most Attractive Line

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

iuuxaxce

THE

Folk.

MAN

...... .
at .........

Koui-in-h.n-

A good mixed Cotton
A natural grey B.ilbrijjgan at
A fine Ribbed Balbriggan at
A fine French Balbriggan at

id

W. C. BUTMAN.

$1.25

r

tt

O. GIDEON,

Becker's

Grant Building. 305 Railroad Ave.
for CurpetH, Mattlngr, Linoleum,
CurtniiiH and Houho Fiirnl-hlnp- r
Good.

IleudqtiarterH

fir

Newest Carpets

Our Spring Patterns every kind from Wilton's1 to Ingrains are in and ready for your inspection. The styles are
exceptionally rich and unique and our prices are the Lowest.

Household Goods

Het

7 vj'

The Orientals
Are Producing

Htri-et'-

.

Japanese and Chinese Mutting
of every attractive design. Prices run from ilie to 50c
a yard. liven the lowest priced goods have special merit,

Mn-li-

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer ind Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant. '
Trlephonri.

1899

Aaenu

.nned

We Have Received

Hlll.bmo

SI4 S.

St
Ordrn

Se-con-

Snllclurd

Hntler
Ctr.merf
OD
Beat

Krr. Delivery.

K.rtU.

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Hipping tanks. Whitney Company.
Head the big ad of Weld's this week.
Plumbing lu all Its branches. W
Company.
Just tlunk of It luces at about half cost
price, at llfeld's.
Picture frames aud room moulding at
hltuey Company.
cost.
Lire aud dreseed poultry always lu
stock at J. L Hell A Ca. H.
Hlg sale ou eweaters this week at the
Koouuiuist. up fioui 2ie euch.
riteani carpet cleaning Mauuder A
Myr. tit houth Third street.
'Nnver Hweat," for the feet; only IB
ceutt.
k Orug company.
Hood Hingis buggy hame-- s from $6 U(
K. K. Btollxl,

lit

cent counter will prove of
Our
special Interest to you. RoHvuwald Bros.
Big game of tnte bull at the fair
grouudn 011 Itecdiallou day. Browns vs.
ludian kebuol club.
beets
Buy your new potatoes
or rauuen: vege- aud all kinds of
tabliw at the Julia Groc- iy compauy; beet
loweet pnoes.
gooils at
Pure summer fruit drinks from Arkau
aas. for sale at J. L. Bell K Co.'s, Or
augs, peach, catawba, grape and cherry
phosphates are diiuks ui ror nigs.
The Ladles' Aid society of the ("ongre
gational church will be entertained at
the home of airs, t an Hopping, ou soum
K'lith street, Thursday afternoon from
a to B o'clock. This being the last meet
lug until bVptember, all uiembeie ar
iri-e-

-

y

KAIl.KOAI)
K

-

-

Our Ice Cream Kreerers are lab r
and are all right ou the le
iUi4U)ii.
Ths liiHiirarce (lawdtiis Stoves are the
only Piie-- i that are mfe under ui

Vou Will

China and

GUn-wa-

lilies.

1

i

11,1

1,1

pajni

1

a

'J

.!... x

iUtSAm

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
iij South First Street.

WORKSHOPS and 11UAVY MAkOWAWK,

Skirts

113-11-

7

South

....

white Pique and Ujck Skirts frtiii
to 4 50 sellLlm Skirts, from f 1.(0 ti iloO.
New llueof these goods just arrived
1

Stuno Tovvt;l

I

lrt

Street

....

lc

Hooks and Kyen, per card
Needles, next cloth stuck. Daokagfl

i

fl "0

SMALL PBICK3.
Rlaek Klastlo Corset Laces, 3

yds.

0
long
oo
Ilress Sty, ptrset
Fun, per ptper
Lisle Hose Supporters, small 6e.,
2 pairs llest Shoe Lacee, hlack or
5c
Ladies
l'o
brown
They can't toin'h m In Kihhons ami Lao. See our figures on Ladles' Muslin
Cuderwear, Ladies' Skirts Ladie.' Hosiery, L tdiee' Kibbed Vests, etc., eto.

lc

UEPARTMBNT.

GROCERY

We still lea 1 the towu lu Low
l "0
Siuar. Irtlbs
.2"o
i7 PackHges Arhiickle's
'I'm
Bars Whits Kusslan
Imix
Amole
2)9
Matohes,
Parlor
doca
H Cans Kins Sugtr Corn
25s

't

S9,

2"C
Pkgs. Kingbird Sliver Olosi
i"0
Hams and Hacon, lb
S'le agiit Richelieu Cannet Hools

it

Prices and Kirst Claas Goods.
Aunt Jem' m t Pancake Kloor
Kals'ou's Pancake Flour
H Salt
Pepper, lb
White Pepper, lb
4 Pkg-iCorn Starch
2 I'k . Nulavene K lakes

AT

l'to
too
loo

'S0

ai

.

ai

1

150

none better,

Primrose Hitter

J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer

10

Staple and Fancy

THE NEW STORE,

Groceries,

205 West Cold Avenue,
Latest Patterns of Headwear.
Knttrely New Stock of Goods. Inspection
Invited.

2UO Bust

Railroad

ALHl'UCKKUL'K,
A

Ml

10o

H

Autistic Millinery

Ave.,

N. M.

new and big stock of lam pa.

W

Co.

Agents For

111!

Tho Stockiii''
Stock

....

ST.ID&RD PATTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

....

We have built up our wrapper repu
tation by selling only good well Qttfng
garments. There Is style to our wrappers too. Kew folks buy materials now-- a
gown Is bv f r the
days. The ma le-n- p

most economical from every point of
view.

!.

Men's

wiKW
1

....

11

-'-

1

JAY A. HUBBS, L CO.
kua raasa
Hwaet UmI a

Wrappers

(tpenal value at

1

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,

Pretty Summer

Calico Wrappers, with shrunk lin
ings, at IKV.
rvrcaie w rappers at snc, vne ana
l.'a".
Hose for Hoy ami (i:rls, fl.H5. Nicely triiumei and with shrunk
Inulilrt knee, tine quality. S;iec;nl value tilings.
t
Sill ue Wrappers, (1.35 and upward.
I.awn Wrappers, $1 .36 aud upward.
He have the IicnI 'Jic I.Hdliw itcse iu
Iiimlty Hrapiiers, l.6 and upward.
the world.
Plain Hlack Wrappers, trimmed elegantly.
SunmuM-Uudo- i
lolililes'ile.
Special

(lot to sluil th heavy woolens mniu.
r Home'lilng to replife tlieiu
lint to
(or wirm weether wear. We will try to
prove to vou that yen ought to buy your
Yes. thev t dd me you were full
light weight iniderwotr here.
And I still believed you t'lin.
Ho xl Ksltiriggu'i at '-.
lint now to satisfy niy longing
HeMt Hslhrlggiin at
you.
I'll make a pass at
Kill" KiM' d HtHrigg.,u atllV.
Kinisl.ed at 7"iC.
at 12'toaud ISc.
I'll (rlvi nPiirtHin iHOturedirwily to your s'res
Silk SU ipwt at "of.
Hlg Sreclal Values:
HUH.
l.wi.
Mian
silk Pisied at
large site, good weight, Wind
011
i,..!.,!.! l...iv..u iiihu La Lup tirta
Hay voiir underwear from us.
15o.
Towel,
at
Turkish
wllUiive'uioney.
is
simply
charge
about hall
witihing
We
us
Hut with
curtslii
Large Kite Colt ill Towe's, 6c.
what lot'iliig stores ask.
sport.
We don't Iron hut t relet) them square
And that cimU you hut a dollar a pair.
K"iir lots, and j'lst at a time when
towtls are In greatest demand. There
I its would Dot he mentioned here If the)
were uot out ot the ordinary, lo'h hi
quality and
ue k Towels, goid weight, larti

'

Ji..jl.

Whitney Company
OI FICH AND SALESROOMS,

The Outing

Tips

r,

III fact, ever;liing in our
Hecond Street Htore at cix-t- ,
hi we are going out of tli"e

SMALL WAKKS AT

Summery goods everywhere now. Object lessons in dtintinesi, eoo'iuss and comfort. Things you
will need soon. Again we emphasize the early choosing, there is much satist tclion in it.

11

FIRST STRKKT.

j nmn w,

ro
1"o
fx

COMPLEXION!

60C

-

We are Helling nil
Furriturr,
CurUim
nd Shadti, Picture Frjnui
and Room Moulding,

pr

ck-i-

Keen it ever before you. Munv are
jeweler and
8. Vann. the
Ready to wear. Mads of Pique. ooiistaut patrous of our hosiery section.
watchmaker, has removed to 107 south
More
fabric).
some there ars wnn nave never nceu near
'ecoiiil street and Invites everybody to Ltceus and other deeirdhle
If we till o'.hers with Blocking
In style, more In the hang, more lu the the etock
cull and I ne pec t his new quarters.
HiliHfhC iou we ought to be hI'm to
tlnUti of these most popular garments satisfy
yoo in this p.irti. nlir. Kindly
than ever before.
give us a fair chance.
(iSo
and
Crunh Skirts at 2ic, 4)r,
I.ailies raei niHi-- ii .se, ruo
high splice 1 heel, line gsue ami
upward.

WHITNEY COMPANY,
ii; SOUTH

Mirk ljce Jaoiuards.

yard to
Colorel OrgndiiH. etc , from Be.
, blank or tan, per
Men's S
pair
Men's Collus
Men's Whits Lvui tried Dress Shirts
Meu's Silk HiMim Shirts

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Dealers in Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Iron Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Good', Belting- and Packing.
5

rs

Want; Pricea People

My stock of wall paper and picture
moulding, contains no old stock. New
dxelgus and colors, from the moet artls
tic deelguers lu the best qualities may
ilways he found at my store, 0. A. Hudson, No. US north Second street.

pavers

113-11-

1

AVKNl'K.
NKW MkXICU.

Ku,ivtlng
rind That

Th" liiHinls of Garden lloee that we
ci rry bre the stsuilHrd. We uever cairy
ImriieU Hose from me aeaHon toantllier.
We leceive new hoee every khhmi.

ateuus.

Copper

yolS

ALHt'Ul'KKUl

raw Vuur Spring

'EE

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Amateurs.

till

Oooa.Ua
P. O.
--

Sure to Please.
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
Lowney's Candies, AS THE SEASON SLIPS ALONG THE STORE CHANGES ITS

CAR LOAD OK THH WKLL KNOWN

"The Alaska" cuts down the Ice
aud saves Its coxt iu one schsoii.

STREET.

'

200
Henriettas, all color', w.irtH 30.i. yard, o ir price
IU .and 'Joo
pr yard
lumases an Jaiqnard ItrociidiM,
.
45 Inch wide Berg, per ya.-d. .;.
oOo
I'luttls. sold as high as lOo., o ir price, per yard
Urgandies, I'erca'e, Dotted Swisies, Zephyr itlngliami, Hlack and White Lawn,

& CO. Always Goods People

Developing and
Printing for

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.

2I8'V ant 220
SOUTH SECOND

n
SQUAIIB UKALIXat A'l goods marked ia plain figures.

MRS. L. H. SHOEMAKER.

Fine Stationery
lC.istinan Kodaks

DBAIIBI IB

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

"We are displaying- - a large "lock of
Drapery and Upholstery Goodn.

0. A. MATSON

A
no ind
Hiaod

t

San Jose Market

JOSE MARKET,

Matting...

More attractive in design and of better finish each
ytar. And we are learning
better how to use it. This
is an ideal lloor covering for
summer use.
Inexpensive,
but wotiderfullv durable.
We have received a new consignment of

Klrst-Clas-

Undertaker.

'ft?"?

Pre-Hs-

1

THE GRILLE

Cash Store

One-Pri- ce

2'J

l

FIPiaMCoJ

Wa,tclies,
Clocks,
DiamoncLs.
Iine J ewelry.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Monday.

type-writin-

1883

T. Y. MAYNARD,

,

,

Uotli

STERN,

BTIIJliriiiiilJiJJlJJJLllKJliXlllllll

liH--

Upro day and Night.

$1.15

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

t

If

White Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers. . . .
S i
Si
The Itont Grade of
Kubher Garden Hone.
Kent Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line ot Lawn Sprinkler and Garden Tools.

50c
75c

$i.J5

SIM

lei

J.

..... ,

AND OTHERS AT FROM $2.00 to $7.00.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

physi-eians-

The la'est and bent
refrigerator made.

Soc

A Fancy Ribbed at
Natural Wool at

ROSENWALD BROS.

11

Kelrlgoralor ,.

w

A nice, e'ean Balbriggan at

Bilbrian

A

E. J. POST Si CO.,
HARDWA'RE.
Tlie Antoiuatto

Here are a Few:

jr.

lay-dow-

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

It is about time to shed your heavy underwear.
We want to remind you th it we are showing

for,,..

J. MALOY,

A.

Women's Ribbed
Vests

....

Summer weights. These vests are
no heller than othsr stores handle.
hey c iet vou lees here, that Is ths only
but that seems to tie difference
"iiough to tuttsfy t ril teut folks.
I.hHV Kibbed Vests, from 3c ei-t- j
upward.
I. the.' Silk Kitdi'd VesU at 40o. Ml
aud lioc,
l.lsie Klhbed Vests, from 35eto"i.
Our line Is cnuiplete aud chesi'-than e's 'wher".
I

llll-reii-

r

